
SHERIFF'S SALES.

AHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vonditlont Exponas, to me directed. will bo

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,February 2, 18S1at 4 o'clockrat Sausomatrod Hall,All thatcertain lot or pieceof ground, with the three-storybrick messuage or tenement thereon erected, in thatpart of the 7bird ward of the city of Philadelphia,in-
cluded fn the late district of Moyamenaing, situate onthe east side of Ninth street. above Christian street,
Marked and numbered in a plan of the _partition of thereal estate of John Flower, deceased, 1), 131, being In
-width or front on the said Ninth Street seventeen footAnd six inches, and in length or depth eastward sixty-eight feet six Inches; bounded on the north by groundlate of Thomas Pratt, on the sonth and east by ground
now or late of Reese W. Flower, and on the vest by
:Ninth street aforesaid. [Being the swine lot of ground
'which Henry C. Stevenson, by Indenture dated the nine.teeuth d ,y of July, alumDomini eighteen hundred and„fifty-eight, recorde diat Philadelphia in Deed Book A. D.33, No. M, page 331,granted and conveyed unto the saidJohn F. O'Boyle in foe, under and suluect to the payment
ofa yearly ground rent or sum of thirty-five dollant,payable half yearly on the first day of the mouths ofJanuary and July In every year forever, withunt doiluo.
Hon for taxes. se. . .

ED.b.., daft D. '62.] Debt, irtLtal.Seizedand takon in oieentiott 83 the property of JohnF. O'Boyle, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Jaunary20,1803. ja2244

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVonditioni Exponno, to me dimeted. will be

exposed to public Haloor veudne, on MONDAY Evening,
Yebrom7 2, DAL nt 1o'clock. at Bement-street Hail,

All that certain lot or piece of annual situate on the
westside of Sixth street, at the di dance of one hundred
and seventeen foot five and a half inches southward from
the south Bide of Oxford street, in that part of the city of
Philadelphia lately known ao the District of Penn, In
the county of Philadelphia; containing in front or
brradNs on said Sixth street sixteen feet six inches, and
exteudi .g westward between lines at rightangles wale.
said Sixth street, on the north line thereof, ailnety•eight
feet two inches, and onthe south lino thereof eighty-five
feet seven inches, thou narrowing seven feet two inches,
and thence extending the further depth of twelve feet
seven inches. Bounded northward partly by the head
of a certain four-feet-two-inches wide alloy, which coin-
municates with -It certain four-feet-wile alley leading
into a three-feet-eight-iueltes.wide alley ,running north-
ward Intosaid Oxfordstreet, and partly by other ground
granted or intended to be granted to Jamas Mallon on
ground rent, eastward by said Sixth street, southward
;by ground of John Nagle° and •others, and westward by
Sand now or Into of Merles J.SWIG. Together with the
Imo and common use, right and privilege of the threeabove-mentioned alleyo, at all times hereafter forever.

N. B.There is erected npou the above described lot a
throe-etory brick ineasuage or dwellingthease.

CD. C. D..'62.) Debt, $122.67. J. 21. Thomas.
Seized nild taken In execution as-the property of James

Mullen,and to be sold by ••• • •
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. 3

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Moo. January '2l, .M22,3t

gIIERIFF'S SALR—BY VIRTUE Or
. a writ of. Levert, Facies, to me directed. will be

exposed to public sale or reliant+, on MONDAY Eveulug,
February 2, lEB3..sit 4 o'clock. et Sansom-street Hall,

All that Certain stone me,surige or tenement and lot or
piece ofground situnteon the southeasterly side of liar-
Vey street and north eustorly side of Green street. in Ger-
uinntowu (aforesaid); coutatuingiu froutbr breadth onthe said Green street sixty-four feet and extending in
length or depth northeasterlybetween lines running pa-
/allot with mid Harvey street one hundred and seventy-
five feet,. Bounded northeasterly by ground granted toHumphrey Atherton, southeasterly by ground granted
to F.dwardelarlofon, southwesterly by said Green Street,
and notiliwesterly by the said Harvey etyma. (Being
the same lot of ground Arliich Janina W. Harvey and
others, by indenture dated the second day of July, nano
Domini one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, re-
corded in Deed Houk T. H„ No. B, pan 311. granted
unto the mild Henry I'. Atherton in fee.) Sniped to the
restrictions that no building shalt ever he erected on the
said lot within twenty-five feet of the northeasterly line
of meld Greenstreet, nud reserving thereout the yearly
rent of thirty-eight dollars end forty cents, which yearly
rent the said James W. Harvey acid others, by an en-
dorsed indenture d the' Mirky-first day of January
last past 004), intended bile, recorded; irranted awl re-
leased, and extinguished unto the said Henry P. Ather-
ton. his heirs andsatanic, forever.

N. 13.—The improvements upon the above propertyare
two-aud-a-holf-story stone dwelling twenty-two feet

trout by twenty-eight feet deep, with' pinaza in front;
two-story stone hack-building, twenty-eight feet long by
fonrteen feet in width, frith piazza at tilde on Harvey
street; and one-story frame kituhen back, fourreou feetby twelve fee ,.

P. B,—Decry I'. Atherton. hits no interest in the Pro-
misee.- .

CD. C., 629 :D.,'62.3 Debt, 61,915.95. W. notch Whder.
Seized lied taken lit execution as tho property at' Henry

P. Atherton, and to be sold hrJOAN THOMPSONSheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 19,19 §8. ia2o3t

REERIFFS SALE.-BY. VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lever' Fucks, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sole or vendue, on MONDAY Svoniug,
February 2, ISM at -I o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain brick messuage or tenement, and lot or
piece ofground thereunto belonging , situate on the cast
side ofSecond street at the distance or forty-nine feet and
halfan inch northward from the north side of Almond
streetin (ho Fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia,
containing iu front or breadth on said Second street
seventeen feel five 'lichee. and in length or depthmventy-
four feet ono inch toa certain four-feet-wide alley which
leads southward into the said Almond street; boundednorthwardpartly by a messuage and lot of ground
formerly' of Sonnet Pancottst, Jr., and partly by theback ends of Shippen-street lots, eastward by the said
four-feet-wide alley, ,southward by the lot of ground
granted to Joseph Kenton on 'round rent, and westward
by Second street atbresaid. (tiring the same premiss
which Edward S. Early and wife, by ludeuturedated the
twenty-ninthday of November, snub Domini one thou-
eand eight hundred and fifty-nine,granted and conveyed
unto the said Samuel D. Jones, to fee.] Together with
thefree use and privilege of the said four-feet-wide alley-
in common with the owners, tenants, and acceptors Of
other lots of ground bounding thereon at all times here-
after forever.

(D. C., 721; D.,'62.] Debt, 515.D.70. GrUnt.
Seized and 'taken in execution as the property of

SamuelD. Jones, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philada., Sheriff's Office, January21.1503. ja2i-lt

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or veudue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2, ffifft, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. One full equal undivided moiety or half.part of
and in all that certain three- story- brick messuage or
tenement, brick stable. and lot or piece ofground, situate
on the west side of Delaware Sixth street, in the square
between High and Mulberry streets, in the city of Phila-
delphia. Beginningat a corner in a lino of Sixth street,
thenceby a brick Ines:silage and ant greeted.to Samuelm

Ro-
bert Marshall westerly thirty feet eight m olter , titmice
southerly two ...et, thence weeterly forty feet. thence
northerly seventeen feet to ground of William Dawson,
thence by came and other ground westerly one bemired
and twenty-seven feet and four inches or thereabout+, be
the seine more or less, to the middle or halfway betweenSixth and Seventh streete, thence by grouud now or
late of Richard Saunders southerly fifty fee', more oror less, thence partly by ground late of Thomas Allen,
deceased, and partly by grnund:of Lockman and others,
easterly °Eli hundred and ninety-eight feet or thore-abouts, be the same more or lase, to Sixthstreet, thence
by the same northerly thirty-live feet, more or less, to
the beginning.

N0.2. And, also, of and in all that certain three-story
brick measuage or tenement and lot or piece ofground,
situate en the west side of Delaware Sixth street. be-tween .High and Mulberry streets, in the city of Phila-delphia aforesaid. Beginning at the corner of William
Dawson's grenutl on the west aide.of the said Sixth
Street, thence with the Nam street southward fifteen feet
to a three-story brick mesettage late. of the estate of
'Thomas Allerkdeceesed, thence with thb same westward
thirty feet eight inches, thence south two feet, thence
westward forty feet to the west end of the necessary
hones, thence tiorthward seventeen feet to the said Wil-
liam Dawson'a ground, and thence with the same east-
ward seventy feet eight inches to the place ofbeginning.
(Whichpremise.% John Wyeth and Lydia his wife, and
tlearge Walton, by two several indentures respectively
-bearing date the twenty-fifth day of Jane,.anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six,recorded in
Deed Book S. H: P., No. ii, pages 122and 124, etc., granted
and conveyed unto the said James Douglass and the said
Coffin Cellist, their heirs and assigns, subject to the pity-
Mente ofcertain mortgage debts therein mentioned. with
interest, which aro intended to be paid offand satisfied of
record.]

CD. C., 717 P. '92.]. Debt, 810.020. • Ayers &Dobson.
Ix Seized and tnketi in execution as the property of
'Margaret Douglass and Theodore Douglass, Athetnis-
tratore, and tvbe sold by

JOHN TFIOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 21,1563. perlat

SHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies. to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale Cr vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
...February 9. Thai NJ. 4 o'clock, at Sarrsom-street

All that certain let or meets of ground,situate on the
east aide of Seventh street, at the distance of thirty-live
foot three inches southward front the sontitean corner of
,said Seventh and Jefferson street+, in the Twentieth
ward of said city, containing lu front orbreadth onsaid
seventh street sixteen feet, and extending that breadth
in length or depth outward between parallel lines,at
right angles with the said Seventh street, on the north
line thereof sixty-nine feet four inches and three-quer-
tem, and on the south line thereof sixty-nine feet and
one quarter of nu inch. Deundixi nerthward and eonth-Ward by other ground of the said John Ward and Fre-
derick E. Brown, eastward by a three-fees-wide alloy
lendinguorthwiml lute said Jefferson street, and west-
ward by Seventh sheet aforesaid. [Being part of al arge
lot ofground which the said William Howell anti wife.by indenture bearing even date herewith, and executed
'lmmediately before these presents for the consideration
therein mentioned, part whereof l's hereby secured, did
grunt and emu vey unto said .Cabe Ward and Frederick E.
Brown in fee.] Together with the freeand 01.11111111)1L
right, liberty, and privilege of the said three-feet-wide
alley as a passage-way and water-course at all nines for-
ever.

N..l3.—Upon the above lot is erected a three-storybrick<lwell lee house.
2d N. B.—John Ward and Frederick E. Brown have

Darted with their interest in the above premises.
{D. C..710; 1).,'63] Debt. $1.1X16.66. 8. C. Perkins.

Safied and taken in ex; c.iiion as the pr.opnrty of JohnWard and Frederick E. Drown.and to be said by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jannary 21,158 t jattAt

SALE.—BY :VIRTUE OF
NJ a writ ofVentlithani Exwuu;, to ine directed* will beexposed topnblic sale or vendee, ou MONDAY hvoning,February 2,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sanet,m-street

No. 1. All that lot of ground, with the three-story brick
messusge or tenement thereon erected, situate on the
east side of lftstine (formerly James) street, being a
twenty-feet-wideetreet leading from Mackinaw (former-
ly Lemon) street to Maple street. in the square between
Eighth and Ninth and Race and Vine streets, In the
Tenthward of the city of •Philadelphia, containing in
breadth on said Riatine street sixteen feet six Inches, and
in length or depth twenty-six feet. Bounded south by
ground now or late of Meskell Ewing and wife, eastward
by groundnow or late of William Coles, northward by
ground now or lute of George or Frederick Voete, and
westward by }Wain° street aforesaid. [Being the same
premisee which Harriet Stackhousahy indenture dated
October23,1931, recorded in Deed Book A. M., No. 43,
Page573, amulet' and conveyed to said Daniel Thoutp.
son' in fee, subject to- a reservation to and for WilliamColes, his heirs and assigns, the owners, tenants, and oc-
cupiers of the easternmost part of e. larger lot, of which

• tilla was the westernmost part, the use. right, and privi-
lege of analley over the north part of this lot, containing
in front onsaid ]listinostreet two. feet eight inches, and
indepth twenty-six feet. and of a? water-Conroe over and
along the same, its the same Li specially excepted andreserved in a deed for said promises from said WilliamColes and wifo to An y Stackhouse, dated September 0•,..,"
1812 recorded in Deed Book J. C., No. 22, page 714,-thesea Airy Stackhouse, her heirs and aseigns, to have theright and privilege at all times forever of building over
and under said alley as said thereby granted inessuagewas then built over and under the same.]

No. 2. All that lot of ground with the two-story frame
memoage or tenement with brick beck-buildings thereonerected situate on the east side of Fifth street, (No. 215North Fifth street), in the • Sixth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front on said Fifth street
eighteen feet nine inched, (Including thirteen inches In
breadth, part of n three-(sot-wide alloy left open for the
common use of this and the adjoining tenement to the
northward), and in length or depth eastward eighty-seven feet six inches. Bounded northward partly bythe other pail of the elitl'alley, and partly by fireetelslow or late of John Moore, eastward by ground late orEd ward Pennington,deceased, southward by ground lateofblargaret Morris, and westward by Fifth street afore-said. [ Being the same promises which Charles Williamsand wife, by indenture dated April 27, 1916, recorded inDeed Book A. W. M., No. 7, page 512, granted and convoyed tosaid Duniel Thompson In foe.]

CD. C., ite ; D., V.l) Debt>J1,835 . 17. S. C. Perkins.]
Seizedand token in execution as theproperty of DanielThompson, and to he sold by

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff'.
• Philadelphin, Sherire Office, January 21,1563. ia22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vend it h.ftti Exposes, to me directed, will beexposedru to2rithi luait;all:,coiromtlaonnoslo.,reffair Mg,

All that certain five-story brick messuage or tenement,'with iron fronts, sad lot or piece of ground, situate onthe west side a the 01.1 York road, now carnal Yorkavenue, at the dist:in& ofono hundred and seventy-four
loot four Inches from the north side of Nublo street, in
the late Northern Liberties, now the Twelfth ward orthe city of Philadelphia; containingin breadth °nichesaid York avenue forty foot, and in length westward be-tween right Huse parallel with the said Noble streetseventy-four feet two inches on the north side, andeighty-three feet coon inches and a hair on the goatl:
aide to Fifth street. Bounded northward by ground nowor late.of Mary Russell, westward by the said Fifth'street, southward by ground or James Smith, Jr.,And eastward by York avenue aforesaid. (Being the
:ensue,' premises which William Nicitnals by deed dated'the 17th day of June, 1848, recorded in D eed Book R. D.W. No. 75, page '3t, 5:c,, granted and convoyed to the:said William Dunlap In Am)

CD C. 737; D.el.] De1d,3343.V3 Geo. Sergeant.Seized Ana taken
,

execution as the property or Wit-
' Liam Dunlap, ttnd to be sold by_

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oaloe,January 21,1833. ja.22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SRERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE. OF
a writ of VendMout Bananas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendee, on III0?1DAY Evening,February 2, ISfel, at 4 o'clock. at Sansont-strent Hall.All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the film-story brick hotel and otherbrick handing!' thereonerected, situate on the south side of High nr Ma kot

street, at the distance of ono hundred and thirty fearfeel westwardly from the west side of Seventeenth (tato
Schuylkill Sixth) street, in the city of Philadelphia:cell-
tattling in frout orbreadth on the said High or Marketstreet forty-six feet, and extending • that breadth inlength or dontli southward one hundred anti soventy-six
feet to Barker street. Bounded Ive,twaril by ground
now or late of William Omham, eastward' by city lot
No. 1936, sold to Thomas Pitt. southward by stud Barkerstrett, and northward by High or Marketstreet.

CD C. , 714; 1)., 1541. Debt, SSIS 73. Gerhard,/
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

Elizabeth Henderson, adminiatnttrix. &c., of John Hen-
derson, deceased, and to be soldby

JoriatViloilrpsON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 21.1333. jatlllit

QHEIUFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert hides, to me directed, will ha

exposed to public sale or vendtte, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2,1561, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain three-story brick messuege or tenement
and -lot of ground situate on a certain thirty-fast-wide
street called Ward street, at the distanco of one hundredand sixty feet northward from the north site. of Prlmostreet, in the First ward of the city of Philadelphia;con-
taining in front on said Ward street fourteen feet (in-
cluding on the north side the south moiety or halfpart ofn two-feet-wide alley extending from Ward street a
depth of thirty feet), and extending that breadth inlength westward between parallel lines at right angleswith said Word street fifty fpot. Bounded northward byground granted to Adam Iseminger on ground rent, west-ward cud southward by ground tato of .Tosephand eastward by Word street aforesaid.' (Being thesame premises which JosephLenin et ux, by indenturehearing date September twenty-third, eighteen hundredand fifty-nine, then intended to be worded, r .tranted. andconveyed unto the said Hannah L. Wilson in fee. Soh-ject to the payment of a certain yearly ground rent ofthirty-threedollars.)

[D. 0., 747; D., 'O2. Debt, c4lO. Royer.]Seized and taken in execution no the property of PeterS. Wilson cud Hannah L. Wilson hie wife, and tobe soldby . .1011 N THOMPSON,Sheriff.Philadelphia.Sherlif`i. °dice. January 21,1553. Ja.23-3t

sIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
r•-' a writ of LOViIIiCI:IS. to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or voodoo, on ARV DAY Evening,February 2, 13G3. at 4o'clock; at Sonsom-streot
All that certain threo-story brick =soilage or tene-

ment, sod lot or piece of ground, situate on thu west sideof Delaware Third street, at the distance of two hundredand thirty-four(TA) feet five Indies and a half north-ward from the corner of Poplar st root, (lowly called Pop-lar lane) in the late Northern Liberties, now city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front or breadth on tho saidThirdstreet eighteenfeet, and in length or depth extend-ing thence westward trooping the same breadth at rightangles with the sold hird street, one hundred and six
feet. Bounded northward, southward, and westward by
ground late of John Lentz, junior, and eastward by
Third street aforesaid. Being the same premises which
Thomas Fhillingsford and Mary Louisa, his wife, by In-denture bearing date the thirty-first day of January,onethousand eighthundredand forty-two. recorded in Deed
Book G. S., N0.37, page i5. Sze.'granted and convoyed
unto the said George Read Lt fee, subject to the condi-
tions and restrictions that he, the said George Road, his
heirs or assigns. N110111(1 not, nor would lit any time or
times thereafter, erect or build, or permit or suffer, :my
court, or house in the form of a court, to be erected or
built upon the said above granted lot of ground.

[I). C.. 729• D., '62.3 Debt, $5,117.50 Bowers.Seised and taken In execution as the property of Wm.Bead, Henry Road, Georg() Read, and David 1'
Executors, &c., of George -limit deceased, and to ho sold
by JOHN Timm-Now. Sheriff.

SlierWsOffice, Janiutry 21, i 8 ja.:3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.- BY VIRTUE OF
R writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY EVe-nthg jalinary21, 'Mt et 4 o'clock, at timisceu-street 'Hall,All' that certain lot or piece of ground with the Im-
provements thereon erected, situate in the Nineteenthward ofthe city of Philadelphiaaforesaid ; commencing
at the southeastwardly corner ofFront and Coral streets,
thence extending sonthwardly along the east stile ofsaid Front etreet 36 feet, thence eastward on a line atright angles with the said Front street, by ground nowr r late of ElijahTyson. 46 feet, I inch. and H, ofan inchto a point, thence still by the same sonthwardly about 20
feet toa point, which at the dietauce of52 feet, 1 Inch and
iths of an inch, eastward from the east side of saidkraut street. ona line running at right angles thereto,

thence northeastward ly on a line at right angles withBraar street, by other gromtd of the said Fatima Tyson,52 feet 3 and iith incites, to the southweetwardly side offirm street, thence norabwestwardly along the sante 73
feet, 2 and P, inches, to the sontheastwardlY side of saidCoral street, and thence southwestwardly along thesame
53 feet and one-half ref an inch to the east Aide of saidFront street, and piece of beginning. Being the same tot,
or piece of grOund which Elijah Tyson, by a certain in-denture. bearing date the fith day of December, A. D.,1814, recorded in Deed Book, R. D. W„ No. 3 page 21,&c., granted and conveyed unto the sate CharlesTown-send, in fee, reserving therefor, and then:out, a certainyearly ground-rent charge, or stun of 81.53, in equal half-YearlY Payments, on the let day of the months of Apriland October, to every year thereafter forever; and thesaid Charles Townsend and wife by a certain indenture;
bearing date the '2211 day of Februnry, A. D.,1515, 'en-
dorsed upon the shove recited indenture and recorded in
Deed Dote( It. D. W., No. 11. pegs 13, Am, granted and
conveyed one full, equal and undivided moiety, or ono.halfpart thereof, of, in. anti to the said let, or'piece of
ground above described, unto George \V. Einwechter, his
heirs and assigns forever,tander and subject tonmoiety orhalfpart of the aforesaid yearlyground.reut,and Hiegel('
George W. Einweebter and wife, by indenture bearingdate the 12th day of October, A. D 1855, and intended tobe forthwith recorded, granted and conveyed (interalio)
his. the said one full, equal undivided moiety, or onehalf apart , of, in an t to the aforesaid lot- or piece ofground, snhiect as above mentioned, auto the said JamesMcCartney, his heirs and assigns forever.CD. C., 728; 1).,'G3.) Debt, $160.13 H. T. King.Seized and taken inexecution as the property of CharlesTownsend, and tobe sold by

JOHN TTIO3fPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. January21, 18G6. ja2:3-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fier: Facies, to me directed., will be ex-posed to public sale or veudne , on MONDAY evening,February 7, .1533, at 4 o'clock, at Sansonbstreet

No. 1. All that certain three-steiry brick messuage andlot of ground situate on the east side ofThird street, atthe distance of one hundred and thirty-fourfeet six andour-half Inches southward from the south side of Colum-bia avenue, in the city of Philadelphia.; containing infront onsaid Third street sixteen feet, and extending Indepth eaitwnrd seventy-two feet; mom or less. (Beingthe same premises which the Merchants' and Mechanics'Savings Association of Philadelphia,by indenture dated--,- day ofAugust; one thousand eight hundred and
sixty, recorded in Deed Book A. D. B. No. 14S, page 264,
Ac.. granted and convoyed inter ails to James S. Smithin fee.)

No. 2. All that certain lot of ground, with the threethree-story brick houses thereon erected, situate on thewest side of Hancock street. at the distance of two hun-
dred and twenty-ono feet live and a half inches north-ward from the north side of Monroe street in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on said Hancock street
thirty-two feet, and exteneing in depth westward one
hundred and nine feet to Perry street. [Being the same
premises which Andrew D. Caldwell, by indenture datedFebruary twentieth, ono thousand eight bemired andforty-live, recorded in Deed Book R. L. D. No. 34, page
0116 &c., granted and conveyed to James S. Smith in fee.)
Subject to a certain ground rent since ex tingnislietl.

No. 3. All that certain four-story brick mossnago andlot of ground silent.° on the south aide of Hunter (nowcalled nen) street, at the distance ofone hundred antitwenty-live teat ton inches westward, from Big:UE.OIIWstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton said Hunter street thirty-six feet, and extending Inlength or depth one hundred and ninety-six feet live
inches to Centrestreet. [Beingthe stuns premises whichGeorge G. Gardiner, John G. Palairet, anti John C. Ca-meron, trustees, .5x., and Septimns H. Palairet, by theirattorney, George Cadwalader, granted and conveyed to
James S. Smith in fee, reserving thereout a curtain
rround rent (since extinguished,) by indenture datedFebruary eighth,one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
three, recorded in Deed Book T. H., No. So, reign 201, Ac.

C., 022; D.,J62.3 Debt, ,?aS6. J. T. Mitchell.Seined and takenin execution as the property of JamesSullivan, Smith, and to be sold by
JOHN nromrsozr. Sheriff.

Phtlada., Sheriff's Office, January21, 1563.

kIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
r•-/ a writ of Venditiont Exramas, to me directed, willbe exNaed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-ning, February 2,1E63at 4 uVock, at Sausom-street hall,

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate at
the northwest corner of Long lane and Mifflin street, to
the First ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, extending
from said corner northeasterly along Long lane fourteen
feet, thence on a line at. right angles with said Long lane
northwesterly sixty-four feet two inches to an alloy fif-
teen wide, opened by AnthonyP. Morris, which extendsinto and front said Militia street at right: angles thereto;
thence alung said alley southward thirty-tune feet five
inches to the said Militia street, and thence eastward
along said Mifflin street fifty-two feet to Long lane afore-
said, the place of twirl:ming. Together with the free and
commonuse, right, liberty, and privilege of said alley as
and for a passage way and water course, and with or
without homes, carts and carriages, and for laying taiPes
ofconduit for introducing water, and together with ap-
pnmenances. Sulticct tea yearly gro and-rent of twenty-

r dollars and fifty rents.
No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of gronnd situate on

thenorthwest side of Long lane, in the First ward iu thecity of Phitudelphilt, at the distance of fourteen feetnotation:madly front the corner of the said Long lane
and Mifflinstreet ; rout:lining in front orbreadth on the)
said Long lane fourteen feet, and extending of that width
northwestward between lines at right angles with said
Long lane on the northeasterly side thereof seventy-ono
feet six inches, and on the southwesterly side thereof
sixty-four fret two inches to a certain alley fifteen feetwide, opened by the raid Anthony I'. Morris, which ex-
tend:, into and from said Mifflin street id right angles
thereto. Together with thefree and con non .nse, right,
liberty, and privilege ofsaid alley as and for a passage
way and water con me, and with or withouthorses, carts
anticarriages, and for laying pipes of conduit for intro-ducing water, Red together with appurtenances. Subject.
to it yearly ground-rent of twenty-one dollars,

No. 3. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the northwest side of Long lane, 111 the-First ward of thecity of Philadelphia, at the distance of twenty-eight feet
northeastwardly from thecorner of the said Long lano
and Mifflin street, containing in front orbreadth on the
said Long lane fourteen feet, and extruding of that widthnorthwestward between lines at right angles with saidLong lane, on the northeasterly side thereof seventy-
eight feet ten inches, and on the southwesterly sidethereof seventy-one feet six inches to a certain alley fif-
teen feet wide, opened by, said A uthony Morris, which
extends into and from said Mifflin street at right angles
thereto. Together with the free and common use, right,
liberty, and privilege of said alley as and for a passage
way and water conve, and with or withouthorses, carts

iand carriages, and for laying pipes of conduit for ntro-
ducing water, and together with appurtenances. Sub-ject ton yearly gronnd-reut of twenty-one dollars

No. 4. All that certain lot or piece of gronnd situate on
the northwest side of Long lanein the First want of the
city •of Philadelphia, at the distance Of forty-two feetmortheastwardly front the corner of said Long lane and
Mifflin street t containing in front orbreadth on the saidLong lane thirteen feet, and extending of that widthnorthwestward between lines at right angles' with saidLong Mite on the northeasterly side thereof eighty-fivefsct four inches, and on the southwesterly side thereof
eeventy-eight feet ten inches, to a certain alley fifteenfeet wide, opened by the said Anthony P. Morris, whichextends into and from said Mifflinstreet at right angles
thereto. Together with the freo and common use, right;
liberty, and privilege of sold alley:as aud for a passage
war and Water course, anti with or without horses, carts
and carriages, and thr laying pipes ofconduit for intro-ducing water, and together with appurtenances. • Subject
to a yearly ground-rent of, nineteen dollars and fifty
cents.

No. 5. All that certain lot or piece of ground sitnate onthe northwest side of Long lane in the First wardof thecity of Philadelphia,. at the distance of fifty-five feetmoribeastwardly from the corner of the said Long laneand blilllln street; containing in front or breadth ou thesaid Long lane twolvo feat, and extending of that widthnorthwestward between lines at right angles with saidLone lane, en the northeasterly side thereof ninety-one
feet five inches, and on the southwesterly side thereofeighty-live feet four inches to a certain alley fifteen feet'trick., opened by the said Anthony P. Morris, which ex=tends into and from said alifilinst. at right angles thereto,
Tc.,:v1017 with the free and common use, right, liberty,
and privilege of said alley as and for a puss:ten way and
water course, with or without horses, carts and car-
riages, and for laying pipes of conduit for introdacing
water, and together with appurtenances, Subject: to ayearly ground-reut of eighteen dollars.

ID. C., SA IL, 'fel Debt, $181:0. Hopper.Seized and taken in execution es the Twomey of DanielW. Gamble and John 11. Darts, and to be sold by
:JOHN THOMPSON:, lieriff.. Philadelphia, actin Ollke, Januiry NA ja234

'SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Psi a writ of Levail Paths, to me directed, will he nx-lergto piddle attic or 'fondue, on MONDAY 'Evening,

tary 2, NM, at 4o'clouk, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain three-storied brick messuntre or tene-

:anent and lot or piece of ground, situate at the northweit-corner of Delaware Third and Green streets. in the dis-
trict of the Northern Liberties, formerly said city ofPhi-ladelphia, containing lu front or breadth on the said
Third street twenty-tour feet, and extending iu I=4k or
depth•westward, on the south line thereof, along thenorth side of mid Green street, about seventy feet, and en
•the north line thereof, at right angles withsaid Thini
.street, seventy feet, and containing in breadth on Lilo
rear or west end thereof, about fifteen feet; boundednorthward by ground granted to John Hook, westward
by ground now or late of John Emerick, southward by

maid Green street, and eastward by Third street afore-•astid. Being the same ',remises which John Miller, AdamMier, Elizabeth Miller, Mary Miller, Maria L. Miller,
Land Jacob` Griel, and Sarah Angela, Mswife, by inden-ture bearing date the twenty-eighth day of March, annoMominieighteen hundred and tlfty-three, and recorded
at Philadelphia, aforesaid, in Deed Book T. H. No. 74,
Page 324. granted and conveyed unto Adam M. Snyder,
party hereto, in tee. Subject to the payment ofa certainrent or sum of twenty-sixdollarsr owl TIT; - 1 v e non ndts

CD.C., TJ3; D., '62.3 Debt, Vim. Lox.
Seized and taken in execution as the prupnrty ofEli-

sabeth Barnhold, Adam M. Snyder, and Catherine, his
wife, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, January 21,1863. ja22-3t

• •

SIIEREFFS.-BALE.---BY VIRTUE :Q
"s/ a writ ofLovari Fades, to mo directed,will be rx-posed topublic sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
February ') lSfil. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetA certain niece or parcel of land, lying and being in thelate towuslitp of Passyunk, on the east side of theSchuylkill. Beginning at a post standing in a lane calledSobers lane, and adjoining the laud of lrrael Peinberston, andruns thence north sixty-three degrees forty-liveminutes, west ninety-fourperches to a poet standing inthe land of the said Pemberton and other land of thesaid John Sober,thence south forty-one degrees tliirty
minutes, west seventeen perches to another post stand-ing in the said land ofJohn Sober, thence along the said;
land south sLxty-twodegrees, east ninety-threepetv.lies toa Poet in the said lane, thence along thefront ofDm saidlane or road thrown out by the said John Sober, to acommon tune or road thirty-five (Nil feet wide, northforty-two degrees, east twenty porches to the placeof beginning, containing ten acres and is half sere.(Being thesame premises which John. Sobers, of Ken-sington, in the county ofPhiladelphia, aforesaid, gentle-man, by Indenture dated the sixteenth day of September,
anus Demi et 0110 thousand seven hundred and fifty-eight, recorded at Philadelphia, iu Book H., volnage WI,ke, on the thirtieth day ofOctober, nun°Dominione thousand seven hundred and sixty-one, granted andconveyed unto George Lesher his heirs and assigns for-ever, and the said George Usher being so th areaseizedin his demesne as of fee, tiled intestate, whereby thesame deScended toand became vested in his' legal repre-sentatives, parties of the first part iu feces tenants in com-mon.

N. B. The followingdescribed property only will hosold under this writ :
No. 3. All 1.1ut ceriainlot or piece of ground situate onthe north side of Washington avenue and west side ofTwenty-first .street, in the I. trot ward of the city ofPhila-delphia, beginningat the northwest corner of mid Wash-ington avenue and Twenty-first street, running thencenorthwardlyalong the went side of Twenty-omt streettwo hundred and sixty-four (261) feet four inches. thenuenorthwestwerdly fonr hundred and ten (410) feet to theeast glue ofTwenty. woad street, thence auuthwardly

along the east side of Twenty-second street two hundred
and ninety-seven (11/7) feat, thence southeasterly two
hundred and forty-eight (248) feat six inches to the northtilde of Washington avenue, thenctioastwardly along thenorth side of Washington avenue ono hundred andsixty (160) feet, to Twenty-that street, the place of begin-
ning.

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground situateon the north side of Washington avenue and east
side of Twentieth street, in the 'First ward of the city ofPhiladelphia;containing in front or breadth on Wash-
ington avenue eighty-six (86) feet. and extending inlengthor depth of that width northwardly along the
emit aide of Twentieth street one hundred and twenty-
seven(127) feet six inches. and on the east line thereof
one hundred and seven (107) feet nine inches, more or

(D. C., 724: D. '62. 7 Debt.,$2,067.33. niorn.
WiLlinmed of

. • JOHN LHOhlkyri. Sheriff.
Phi I ndelpilln, SheersOf January 21,135 J. ia22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

5137;R11'1 'S SA.LB-BY VIRTUIt OF
writ of Alias Vcrulitionl Exponaq, to me directed.will bo exposed topublic sale or vottdue, fIfI)?IDAY

Evening, February 2, 11Y.3, et 4 o'clock, at Stesom-strootHall.
All that certain let or Piece of laud, with rhoinn, and improverneuts thereon erected, situate in those

Parts of dm Twentieth and Twenty.first warrior of thecity ofPhiladelphia, which Avert, formerly the township
and district ofPenn, and described according to ft survey
matte thereofou the twenty-ninth day of January, 1916,
by Henry Haines, ENnire, surveyor for the Seventh dis-trict, no follows, to wit: beginning at the point of inter-rev lon of the southwestern line of Die Germantown roadand the middle or Eighth street, thence extending north-westwardly along the southwcstoru side of said German-
town rood six hundred and lif:y-eight feet °levee andono quarter inches to the iamthenstern side of Turner'slane, thence south sixty-one degrees eighteen minutes
west :do Ilethesouthelstern side or said rn or's lane, ouothousand eight hundred and twenty-three feet one and
three quarter inches, thence south twonty-sevett degrees
seven minutes east, by ground of Geo. F. Randolph, onothousand and twenty teat three and throe-quarter Inchesto apoint In the middle of El eventli st., thence northwardalong the middle of the said Eleventh street four hun-dred and thirty-eight feet teas and a half inches to themiddle ofSusquehanna avenue, thence eastward along
the middle of NI Susq im avenue four hundred andforty-six feet to the middle of Tenth street, thence north .-

ward along the middle of said Tenth street two hundredand seventyt-wu feet Allelic°eastward ona line at right
angles to the said mall street two hundmi and twenty-
three feet. thence northward ona line parallel with thesaid Tenth street throe hundred and twelve feet 10 themiddle or Morphia street, thence eastward along rhomiddle °feral Dauphin street two hundred and twenty-

e feet to the middle of Ninth street, thence north-ward along the middle of said Ninth street three hue-el rod and five feet, thence eastward on a lino at right an-gles to the sold Ninth street two hundr,xl and +verity-
eight feet two and one-quarter inches to the middle ofEighth street, and thence northward along the middleof said Eighth street one hundred and twenty-six
feet nightand one-half inches to the place of hoginning,contnining thirty-two acres and one hundred andtwenty-eight hierclies, excepting, nevertheless, and al-
ways reserving out of this prosent =tilt a certainNu. 1. All those twentycertain lots or Imams of ground,
situate on the north side of Susquehanna overuse, in
the Twenty-prat ward of the city of Philadelphia,be-ing lots numbered SO, 571.0.?, 565.0)1, 597,598,538,009,Mi. OM, pets Giri, out, taxi,(o37, 608, and eJeossaidoutupon a certain plan of the estate of the "Singles HealEstate AsFociatinti," as approved and recorded in thedace for recording deeds, etc., in and for the city of
Philadelphia, In Deed Book A. 1),13., No. 57. page 660,etc., and here described together as ono lot: beginning atthe northwest corner of Eleventh street nail busquehenna avenue, arid egtenoio g thence west along Susque-
hanna avenue three hundred and forty-seven foot outinches and one-eighth of an Inch toa point, thence northtwenty-seven degrees seven minutes, west seventy-seven
feet eleven halms and one-fourth of an inch toa point,thence northalong theeast side of Twelfth street fifty--
five feet, more or less, to a point, thence east on a linoparallel with the said Susquehanna avenue ninety feet
to a point, thence north at right angles seven feet toa
Point, thence east on a line parallel with. the said avenue
two hundred and sixteen feet to a point, thence south actright angles seven feet to a. point, thence east ona linoParallel with the stud avenue ninety feet to Eleventhstreet, thence south one hundred and thirteen feet to theplaceof beginning.

No. 2 All those four certain lots or pieces of ground
situate on the cast side of Twelfth street, in the Twenty-fl wt. ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, being tots number-ed 637, 638, 6.11, and 610, as laid out onthe plan aforemen-tioned, recorded as aforesaid, and here described together
as ono lot, beginning at the distance ofone hundred andthirteen feet north froin the north side of Susquehanna
avenue, and extending thence north ; containing in front
orbreadth on the said Twelfth street sixty-seven feet,
and continuing of that width in length or depth east-ward, between lines parallelwith tire said avenue, ninety
feet. •

No„ a Allthoaetldrtcenretainlotsorpiecesofground,situate on the south side of Colona street, in the Twenty-first ward of the city of Philadelphia, being lota tim-
bered 571, 574, 575, 576, 577, fin 5714, 580, 531, 582, 583, 581,
and 586, as laid out on the plan afere-mutioned,recordedas aforesaid, hero described together es one lot, begin-ning at the distance of ninety feet west from the westside of Eleventh street, nod extending thence west-con-taill gin (rent or breadth, on thesaid (Jolene street, tWOhundred and sixteen foot, and continuing of that widthin length or depth southward, betweeit lines parallel
with Om said Eleventh street, sixty feet.

N0.4. All those fourteen certain lots or pleCtli; of ground,eitnate on the south side of Susquehanna avenuein theTwenty-first ward of the city of Philadelphia, being lots •uumbered 610, 611, 6)2, OM GII, 615.616,617,618, 619, 02).
621, 622, and Mt, as laid out ou the plan aforementiouredas recorded aforesaid, nod here do cribed together nr. onelot beginning at thesonthwest corner of Eleventh streetnab Susquehanna avenue, and extending thence west-
ward along said avenue two hundred and niuety-niue
feet ten inches and seven-eighths of an inch to apoint,thence south 27° 7' east one hundred and forty-seven feetsix inches, thence east on a line parallel with the saidSusquehannaavenue one hundred and ten foot to a point,
thence north at rightangles sixteen feet six inches to
point, thence cast at right male+ ninety feet to Eleventhstreet, thence earth along said Eleventh street one hun-dred and thirteen feet to the place of beginning.
strip or piece or ground extendidg across across the abovedescribed premises, which has become vested in and is
now used and occpied by the Philadelphia,Germantown,and Norristown Railroad Company, as and for the

'• purposes ofthe railroad, according to law, and contain-
ing oneacre and forty-live perches; being the same pre-

' mace which thesaid The :Melee Real Estate Association,
by indenture bearing date the eighteenth day of Febrile-
y, Anne Domini eighteen hundredand fifty-six,and re-

corded in the Once of theRecorder ofDeeds for the city
of PhilaPelphia, in atorteaeo Book R. D. W., No. 31,Tage50, Ss.. mortgaged to.William R. Lejee, to secure thePayment of the sum or sums ofmoney therein mentioned.(especially exeenting, however, from levy and axleitn-

, der this writ, all that part and portion of the aforesaidI mortgaged premises; described as follows, to wit: Be-ginning at a point of intersection of thesouthweeteen lineofthe Germantownroad and the middle ofEighth street.(as tho some le laid out and lutoeded to be continued.)
thence extending northwestwardly along the south-western side of the said Germantown read six hundredand fitly-eight feet eleven and-one-quarter inches, tothe 'southeastern side of Turner's lane, thence south six-ty-one degrees and eighteen titillates west along the• senthenetern side of said Turners lane to a point mid-way between Ninth street end Tenth street, (as thesame are laid out and intended to be continued, )
thence sontliwardly on aline parallelwith said Ninth
street and Tenth street respectively, to the middleof Dauphin street, thence two hundred and twenty-
three feet to the middle of Ninth street aforesaid; thenceort hwardalong the middleof sntdNiuth street three hun-dred and five feet eastwarc, ona line at right auglee tothe held Ninth street two hundred and seventy-eight foottwo and one-quarter inches, to the 'middle of Eighth
street aforesaid ; and thence northward along Ilse middleof the said Eighth street one hundred and twenty-six
feet eight and onehalf inches to the place of beginningwith the atipurtenances, which said premises the saidWilliam L. 'Lome, fur the consideration therein ex-pressed, did, byrelease under It IF hand and seal, ou thetwentieth day of Alarch, A. D. eighteen huudred andfifty-six,recorded on the twentyeseventh day of June,'
A. D. eighteen hundred and lifty-six, in Deed Book R. D.

No. SS, page 102, Am,acquit°, exonerate, and foreverdischarge of and from the lieu ofsaid mortgage. And also,
all that part and portion of the aforesaidmortgaged premi-
aes described as mitoses, to wit : Begitluiugat the point ofintersection ofth. westerly lino of Tenthstreet and the
middle of Susquehanna avenue, (as the said Tenth streetand ensquelninea avenue are laid out and intended to
be continued and opened ;) thmice exteutling northwardlyalong the is mealy side of Tenth *fleet, as the said streetis bald out end intended to be continued, one thousand twohundredand forty-six feet four inches and seven-eighths
of an inch to the southeasterly stile of Turner's lane,
thence north sixty-one degrees, eighteen mimicseast,
along the said southeasterly side of Turner a lane to it
Point midway between Ninth street and Tenth street, as
the sante are out and intended to be continued,
thee's° sonthwardly ona line parallel with said Ninth
street and Tenth Street, res.nectivelv (and partly .aktue.the line Orgrounit-.nere.totore manse's - to tne Aagiee
Rent testate Association aforesaid) tonpoint at a distanceof two hundred and seventy-two feet northwardly- fromthe middle of the aforesaid thaquehaunaavenue, thence
westwardly parallel with the said Siisqueltanna avenue
two bemired and twenty-three feet to the middle of
Tenth street, laid out as eformaiii, thence southwardlY
along the middle of the mid Tenth. street two hundred
and seventy-two feet to the middle of the said Susque-
hanna avenue, laid out and intended to be opened asaforesaid, and thence westwardly along the middle of
said avenue fifty feet to the placeof beg/mien. with the
mmirtenancee, trir ch said premises, the said William R.
Lejee, for the consideration therein expressed, did, by
release under his hand and seal, on the eighteenth
day of April, A. D. eiy,hteenhundred and tifty-sevek re-
corded on the twelfth day °Paley, A. D. eighteen hun-dred and fifty-seven, in Deed Book R. D. W. No 127,
page 468, ncquite, exonerate, and forever discharge
of and (rein the lieu of said mortgage. And also,all that
port unit portion of the aforesaid mortbew,ed premise:, de-
scribed asfollowe, to wit:.Beginning at whit where
the middle ofTwelfthstreecontinued intersects the south •
weidernmost line of the tract described in the aboverecited indenture of mortgage, thence extending along
said westernmost line north twenty-raven degrees, seven
minutes west to a point in the southeasterly timer Tur-
ner'', lane, thence north sixty-one degrees eighteen min-
Ides east along thegoutheasterly line ofsaid Turner's lane
and crossing said Twelfth street, Dauphin street, and thePhilatle/phin,Germantown, and Norristown Railroad,
to itpoint in the middle of Eleventh street continued,
thence southward along the middle of said Eleventh •
street, and recrossing said Dauphin street to the middle
of it certain new :street forty fret wide, laid out and in-
tended to be opened by tile Nagle Real Estate Associa-
tion, called Novatle. street, thence westward along the
middle of said Nevada street to a point illtho middle
of said Twelfth street, and thence southward along
the middle of said Twelfth street to the first-meet -lolledpout andplace of beginning, with the appurtenances,
which said premises the said Wm. R. Lejee, for the
consideration therein expressed, did, by release underhis hand and seal, on the third day of July,
A. D. eighteen bemired and sixty-two, recorded onninth day of July, A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty-
two. in Deed Book A. C. it,No. 54, page 250, Ste., ac-
quire, exonerate, and forever discharge of and from
the lien of said mortgage. And also, all that part andportion of the aforesaid mortgaged premises, described
as follows, to wit: Beginningat a pointat the intersec-tion of the middle ofEleventh street continued, and themiddle of a certain now street forty feet wide, laid outby the Melee Real Estate Association, called Nevada
street, thence extending westward along the middle of
Nevada. street to a point in the middle of Twelfth streetcontinued, thence southward along the middle ofsaid'Twelfth street to a point in the middle ofanother neWstreet forty feet wide, laid out by maid Association, call-ed Colona street, thence eastward from the middle of
said Colima street to the middle of said Eleventh street.thence northward along the middle of said Eleventh
street to the first-mentioned pointand place of begin-
ning. with the appurtenances, which said premises the

' said William R. Lejee, for the consideration therein ex-
premed, did, by release under his hand and seal, on thethirtieth day of 1eat:niter, 'D. eighteen hundred and
sixty-Iwo, recorded on —die of A. eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, to Deed Bonk A. C. IL, No.—,
page Requite, exonerate, andforever discharge
of and front the lien of maid mortgage.]

N. B.—The above property will be sold as follows, to.
wit:
• No. 5. All those six certain lots o• pieces ofground eitn-
ateoilthe'west*side of Eleventh street, in the Twenty-
first ward of the city of Philadelphia, being lots num-
bered 024, 625, 626, 627, &a and 82 11; AA laid out upon the

lapn aforesaid, recorded as aforesaid, and here described
together as one let, beginning at a point ou Eleventh
street 212 feet south of Sustmehanuaavenue, thence swot,
at right angles, 1W feet more or less, thence north 27 de-
grees 7 minutes west 107 feet 2 inches and one-eighth of
all inch, more or less, to a point, thence east, at right an•
ales with Eleventh street; /110 feet, more or less, to n
point, thence north ou a Rue parallel with said Eleventh
street 16 feet 6 inches to a point, thence east, at right an-
gles, 00 feet to Eleventh street, and thence south, along
Eleventh street, 99 feet to the place of beginning.

No. 6. All therm two certain hole or piecei ofground
situate on the west side of Eleventh street, in the TWOII-
-ward of the city of Philadelplea. being lots
numbered 6.5 and 636 in the aforesaid plan, recorded as
aforesaid, and here described as one lot, beginningat a
point on the west side ofEleventh Street three hundredand seventy-seven feet four inches and seven.eightlas ofan inch south of liniquehauna avenue, thence extending
north twenty-seven degrees seven minutes west eighty-two feet two Inches and-eighty-fivehundredths ofan inch.
more or less, to a point, thence east, at right angles with.
Eleventh Street; Shy-seven feet to tile said Eleventh
street, thence south along' Eleventh street sixty-six feet
four inches and seven-eighths of an Inch to the place of
beginning.

•

No. 7. All-those four 'certain lots . or pieces of ground
situate on the east aide of Eleventh street. iuthe Twenty-
first ward of live city of Philadelphia,being lots nom=.
bared 459, 460, 461 and 492, as laid out on the plan Mere-mentioued..recarded as aforesaid,•andhere described to

as one lot, beginning at the distance of 113 feet
umth from the mortis side of Susquehannaavenue,' andextending thence northward to Colima street, eentalningIn front ,or breadth on the said Eleventh street 67 feet.and confirming of that width iu length or depth eastwardbetween parallel lines with•the said :Snsquehanna ayes
nue. oil i.. 10.19a street line 40-feet, and on the sontirline
75 feet, to the siellnallOWn and Norristown Railroad,

:No. 9. Alt those certalit five lots or-pieces of ground
Admit,: on the north Mile of Susquehanna avenueiu the
'.Twenty-first ward of -the eity of Philadelphia, being lots
numbered 463, 4.54, 463 and 456, 457, so laid out on the plan
:stem:Lid, recorded ss aforesaid, and here described too-Iher no ono lot; lieginniugat the distance of 19 feet from
the east side of Eleventh street, and extending thence'
along Susquehanna DVCILDO. 116 feet and 10Inches to the
westerly side of the Germantownnail Norristuwtt Rail-
road, thence northwesterly along "the mud roamed 125
feet, more or less, toanoint, thence westona linoparallel
with the said Stuistiehauna, avenue 57 feet, to a point,

• thence smith on a line parallel with tho said Eleventh
esters 113 feet to the place of beginning.

No. 9. All those 'seven certain lots or .pleces of ground
situate on the north side of thisplhhauna avenue,
in the Tweuty-first :ward of the city .of Philudephia,
being lots numbered 440, 447.,416, 4,9, . 431, 4.51, and 4.52, as
laid out on the plan aforementioned,recorded as afore-
said, and here described as one. lot, beginning on said
avenue at the distance of 72 feetwest front the west side
of Tenth street,, and extending thence west 111 feet 6
belies hod five-eighths of an inch to the easterly sideof the Germantown and Norristown Railroad, thencenorthwesterly along the said railroad 135 feet, be the
same inure or less, to a point, thence east on a linermllel with thesaid Susquehanna avenue 160 feet 03 inches
to a point, thence south at right angles 7 feet, thence east
atright angles 16 feet. thence south on a line parallel
with the said Tentlimtreet 113 feet to the placeot be-
ginning.
• No. 10. All those ten certain lots or pieces of ground
situate on the south side of Culotta street, iu the Twenty-
first ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; being lots WM.bered 458, 4:54 430, 431, 432, 493, 431,.333, 4.26 and 437, as laidout au the plan aforementioned, recorded at aforesaid,end here desmibeil together as one lot, beginningat thedistance of 90 feet west fines Gm west side of Tenth
street. and extending thence west 191 feet 6 inches to the

• easterly side of the ermantuiva stud Norristown Rail-
road, thence southeasterly along the line of the saidrailroad 67 feet, more or loos; to a point; thence east ona
line parallel with the said Colette street 160 foot 6 inchesto a point; thence north on a lineparallel with the saidTenth street 60 feet, to the place of beginning.

No.ll. All these thirteen certain lots or pieces of ground
situate on the north side ofCulona street, iu the Twenty-
lint ward of the city of Philadelphia, being into unni-bered 410,416 417, 413, 419, 420, 421, 4.22. 453, 424, 4:35, 426,and 427, as laid out on the plan afurementioned, recordedno atsresaid. Ste., and here described together as one lot.
beginning at the distance of 90 feet from the westside of
Tenth sitreo4 and extending thence west 213 feet 3 inchesto the easterly side of the Germantownand NorristownRailroad, thence northwesterly 67 feet to apoint;thence
east on a Ilueparallel with Oolong street 243 feet 7 inchesto ii poluLthence• month at right !angles 60 feet to theplace of beginning. •

No. 12. All those fifteen certain lots or pieces of ground •
situate on the south side of Nevada street, in theTwenty-first ward of the city of Philadelphia,being iota
numbered 303, 304, 300,196, 307, 008, 303, 40(), 401, 402., 402.401, 406, 405, and 407, as laid out on the plan aforesaid, re-
corded as aforesaid, and here described trgather as onolot, beginningat -the distance' of ninety feet west from

• the went aide of Tenthstreet, and extending tense westtwo hundred and seventy-four feet ~even inches to. themasterly side of•the Germantown and ••Norrbdowntoad ; thence southwesterly along the line of said roll-road mixty-eovene feet. More or leao,to a point thence
east on a line parallel with the said Nevada street two

SHERIF'F'S SALES.
I dred nod forty-three fet Hoven inches to x point;thence northward on a line paretic! with the said Tenth
btreet Pet to the place of beginning.

N0.13. All those thirteen certain lots or pieces ofground.
situate on the north side of Nevada street, in theTwenty-
fl nitward of the city or PhilndelPhin, bniuggidt4 MM.
tiered SBO, sink :132, :€l, 381, :301, AG, a7, 368, 9x7, 500.:81,
and t92, as laid out on the plan al Tontentioned, recordedas aforesaid, caul hove described together as one lot, be.ginningat the distance ofOtt foot west from the west sideof Tenth slroot. and extending thence west, containing
in front Crbratilth on the said Nevada street 216 feet,and continuingof that width In length or depth north-ward, betwo, n parallel lines with the said Tenth street,
Q) feet.

No. 14. All those seven certain lots or pieces of groundsituate on the cast aide of Eleventh street, in the ['wee-ty-find ward of the city of- Philadelphia, being lotsputnbored 4fe,„' 487, 468, 44e1, 470, 971, and 472, as laid on t on
the Planalbrementiened, eecorded as aforesaid, end heredeecribedi together as ono Int ; beginning at the south.east corner of Dauphin and the • aid Eleveuth streets,and extruding thence southward alone the said Rio-went eireetoue hundred and sixteen feet eeven inchesto a point. thence east at right angles ninety feet, thencenorth parallel with Eleventh street one hundred and six-teen feet seven incites t • Dauphin street, thence westninety feet to the place of beginning.No. 15. All those twelve certain lots or pieces ofground,
situate onthe eolith side of Dauphin street, in the Twee-ty-first ward ofthe city ofPhiltelel tibia. beteg lots stun-
lentel 330.30.1, :1/1, 3134.:363, :166, 367, 363, and
369,as Nut out on the plsit aforementioned, recorded 48aforesaid, and here described together as one lot, begin-ningat the distance of nue hundred and six feet nineWelles. West froin'the weld aide of Tenth street, eetetel.log westward along said Dauphin street two hundredtrot to a wild, thence [tenth parallel with Tenth street
ninetyfeet, thence eastward parallel with Dauphin streettwo littudivd feet•. thence norili .at right angles ninetyford to the place of beginning.

No 16. All those five certain lots or pieces of ground
eiteate on the north side of Dauphin street, in theTwenty-first word of the city of Philadelphia, being
lots numbered 3.93.384, 336,358, and 317, as laid out ou
the pine aforementioned.recorded as aforesaid, and do-
se:lied here together as ono lot ; beginning lit the dis-tance of nicety feet eaet, fieein the eitet aide of Eleventh
street, stud extend in.; thence east• containing fronth ornbreadth othe said Dauphin street, eighty-throe feet oneiech, and continuing of that width in length or depthliortliward, between lines parallel with the 'said ' Ele-venth street, ninety feet.

No. 17. All those thirteen certain lots or pieces ofground, eituato on the south hide of Dacota street, in theTwenty-first ward of the city of Plillatlelnh ,a, being lets
numbered 323 324, 32% 327, 328, SP, 310, 331.33'4 311,334, cud SP, as, laid out on the plan aforementioned,re-
corded as atorenaid, and here doecrilsed together as one
lot, beginning at the distance of ninetyfeet west (*Ann
the west side of Tenth street. and extending themeswest, eentaleing In front or breadth on the said Dacota
street two hundred and sixteen feel. and coliOneing of
that width In length or depth southward, betweou tinespetalled with the Fuld 'fend' street, sixty feet.

No. 18. All those thirteen certain lots or pieces ofFretted, !situate out the north side of I) toots street id theIWenty-first ward of the city of Phthuldphia,beinglots
numbered 310, 811, 312. 313, 314. 315, 316," 317, 318, 319, 320,321, and 322, as laid out on theplanaforementioned, re-corded as aforesaid, and here described together a 4 utro
lot; beginning at the distance of ninety feet west from
the weet aide of Tenth street. and extending thencewest, containing in front orbreadth on the said Dacota
street two hundred and _sixteen feet aud centiuuitte ut
that width in length or depth northward, between linesparallelwith the said 'tenth street, sixty FM. .

No. 19. Al l those twelve eonMil lots or pieces ofground
situate on theRouth Fide ofArizona street in the Twenty.
first ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia-being lots lumber-ed 290, 291. 292, 984, 2'15. 98$, tri, 'PS. 299, 500. and AD,
as laid oaten theplan aforementioned, recorded as afore-said, and here described togetheras ono lot; beginning
at-the distance of one hundred and six feet nine ineliet
west from the west side of Tenth street, awl extending
Mello°westward ; cent:tilling in front or breadth on the
said Arizona. street ono hundred and ninety-nine feet
three inches, aud coutinuing ofthat width in length or
depth southward, between lutes parallel with the said
Tenth street, sixty feet.

190.20. All those eleven certain lots or pieces of ground,
situate on toe north side of Arizona street, in the:Twenty.
first ward of the city of Philadelphia. being lots num-
bered 278, 279, :TO. 881, 232, 283, 2.3 i, 2.33, 935, 237, and %I, as
laid outon the plan aforementioned, recorded as afore-
said, En., and here described together 8.3 011014 ; begin-
ningat the distance of ninety feet west front the west
side of Tenth street, and extending thence west. c:.ntain-
ing in front or breadth on the said Arlzonn street one
hundred end eighty-two fact and eight incite's • and con-
tinuing of that Width in length or depth northward, be-
tween lines parallel with the said Teeth street, sixty
feet.

No. 2L All those four certain lots or pieces ofground
situato on the south side of York street, in theTwenty-
first ward of the city of Philadelphia, being lots num-
bered 266, 2EB, 267, and 318, as laid out upon the Plan afore-
said, recortl.d as aforesaid, sod here described together
as one lot: beginningat the distance of ninetyfeet west
from the west side of Tenth street. and extending thence
west, containing in trout or breadth On the said York
street sixty-six loot seven inches, and continuing of that
width in length or depth southward between lines paral-
lel with the said Tenth street ninety feet.

No. 22. .1 II the following lots or pieces of ground nein-
bored upon the pl,,n aforesaid, recorded aforesaid as tot-
lows: Upon (1 e wet:: side of Eleventh street. Nos. 630, 631
632,6637and 534, Nos. 6W, 587.1i83, and OW: noon thenorth
side of Susquehanna avenue.N08.442,443,441. 43,and No.
958: npollthe east side of Eleventh street, Nos. 463, 461,
and 466, Nos. 473. 474, 473, 976,477 478, 439, 430, and 4Si,
N054.482,4(3, 484, 4,51, 480. 467, and 4s' ; upon the south side
of York street, No. 264; upon the north side of Ari-
zona street. No. a upon the south side of-Arirma
street, No. :1)2; upon the north side of Dauphin street,
Nos. 34.5, :116.3447, 345, 349, 350, 351, and 352 i upon the oom 16
side of Dauphin street; No: 370 t upon the mod side
of Tenth street, Nos. 251,202. and 263: Nos. 269, 270, 271,272,273, 274.2711, 276, and '/77 ; NOS. 203, 304. 305, 304, 307,
SA and MO: Nos. 80. 317 333, ltO, 310, 341. 342. 313, and
314; Nos 171, 372, 371, .274, 872, 376, 377, 378. mud 370; Nos.
4(66, 409, 410, 611, 412, 413, and 4141 nos. 438, 431:1, 440, and
441

[D. C..736: D., '62. Debt, Et18,016.7"3 W. H. Drayton.]
Seized and taken in execution as the property of the

Nagice Real Estate Association ,_and to be sold by
JOHN TIIOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriffb Office, Jan.2l, IST3. Jar-3r

_SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
.

a writ of Lavarl Facto, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-etreat Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of around, and three-story
brick messuage or tenement thereon erected, situate on
the north side of Lombard street, at the distance of Illty
feet westward from the west side of Eighteenth street, in
the city of "Philadelphia containing In front orbreadth
onsaid Lombard streetseventeen feet; and extending in
length or depth northward of that width fifty•niue feet
to a three-feet-wide alley leading eastward into and from
the said Eighteenth street. (Being the same premises
'which George Magee, High Sheriff.of thecity and county
of Philadelphia

,
by dead-poll bearing date the twenty-

sixth day of September. anno Domiut eighteen hundred
and fifty-six, dulyacknowledged in opeT"Cotirt of Com-mon Picas, and entered among the records thereof in
Book R.pego 2:IS, granted. and conveyed unto the saidFranklin McCEeain.fee.].

CD. C.,_743; D. '6l. Debt, $2,194.33. D. Williams.]
Seized and takcu In execution a the property of Frank-

lie McCrea, and to bo cold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

• Philadelphia, Sherilra Office, .Tannery 21,1523. .iati-St
9„I3ERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Ps." a writ of Levert Foetus. to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or veudue, on hIONDAY I:vetting,
February 2, 1583, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain messuage or tenement and lotor piece
ofground thereunto belonging, situate on the north side
ofReed Street at the distance of forty-five feet westward

.from the went side of Church street, in the district of
Southwark, (non-called the First ward of the city of Phi-
ladelphia) $ containing in front or breadth on the saidReed street fifteen feet, and extending le length or depth
which extends we;twsrd from the said Church streetinto a certain twenty-team-We alley leading-northward
from thesaid Reed street. Denuded on the north by the
said three-feet-wide alley,. .on tho cart And west by
ground granted to.ADISSI: Berton onground mot, rind on
the south by Reed street aforesaid. (Being the same pre-
mises which John W. Clauhornand wife, by indenture
dated the sixth day of May, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-two, recorded in Deed Book T. No.
18, page 512, &c. , granted and convoyed unto the saidPatrick Burns in , under and subject to the payment
ofa certain yearly ground rent or rum of fifty-two dol-
lars and fifty cents.

it, B,—On the above described lot there is erected a
three-storied brick dwelling house.

(D. C..728; D., '613 Debt, $250. JamesW. Paul.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Pa-trick Burns, and to be sold b

3*lIN TIIODIT'SON, Sheriff.P11111+41011)11 la, Sheriff's OMee. Jan 21. 1563. ja2l3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Wilt of Levari Facial, to roc directed, will be ex-

Dwell to public sak ur vendor, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2, ]Sat. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streec Taall,. • • •

All that certain brick lllo%sll24o or .toneinent. bake.
house, and lot ground situate on the north side of
Race or &imams street, between Delaware Second
and Third street/. in the city of Philadelphia afore-
said; containing in breadth list and tru,t twenty-four
feet four and a half inches. and In length or denth north
and south one hundred and nine feet and a half.
Bounded westward and northward by ground formerly
of Oodfrey hugs deceased, eastward by- ground former-
ly of Jonathan Biles, and southward by Race street
aforesaid. [Being the same premises which John Biases-
ser, et ux, by indenture bearing date April third, eighteen
hundred and fifty-five, recorded in the office for record.
Ing deeds. etc., for the city aild county ofPhiladelphia,
in Deed Book B. D. W., No. ]2. page 2.)2,. etc., granted
and conveyed unto the said William Essen, In fee.

N. B.—The said property is sold subject to a mortgage
of six thousand dollars. (6 .0.000.) . .

.
... ..

Debt,
..

.[1). C.,;73 1 ; D'6'.l b $1,15.14.49.. OehleschlaTer.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Wil-

liam &Sell, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, nadir.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Jan. 21. lra3. ja22-3t •

rs-', lIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofAlias Venditioni Exponas, to mo directed,

Will be o..sposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY
-Evening. Febrtutry 3, ISB3, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street
Hall.

No. I. All that certain three-story brick "messetage or
tenement and the lot or piece of ground whereon the
same is erected, situate on the north side of. Laurel
street, at the distance offorty-three feat eleven inches
westward from the west side of Now Market street; in
the Sixteenthward of the city of Philadelphia; contain-•
tug in front or breadth unsaid Laurel street fifteen feet
four inches. and extending in length or depth north-
ward filly feet. [Being the SATINpremises w]doh James Lo-
gan et ux., by indenture dated February twenty eighth,
eighteen hundred and sixty one, recorded in Deed Book.A. C. H. No. 7, page 'Ni. granted and conveyed unto
the said Frederick Menus', in fee,subject to the pay-
ment of a yearly groundrent or thirty-six dollars and
sixty-six cents, being the proportion allotted to theabove described premises ofa larger annual ground rent
of one hundred and eighty dollars.] "

No. 2. All that certain three-story brick mestmage or
tenement, -brick slaughter house,. and lot or piece of
ground, situate on the east side of Ilancoek street at the
distance of two hundred and twenty-two feet northward
from Masterstreet, in the city of Philadelphia, late (Its.
ttict of Kensington; containing in front or breadth on
said Hancock street forty-eight feet, and in length or
depth extending thence eastward, keeping the samebreadth at right .angles with. said Hancock street one
hundred and sixty feet to Clinton street. Bounded north-
ward by`ground ....ranted to "William Saylor. southward
by ground granted to James Hamilton, eastward by said
Clinton street, and westward by said Hancock street.
[Being the MIMS premisex. which George Mage e, sheri ff ,by Deed Poll, dated November twenty-eighth, eighteen
hundred and fifty-seven, onto)ed among the records of
the District Court for the city and county ofPhiladelphia
in Deed Book L., No. 2, page lld. granted and conveyed
unto the said Frederick Klemm in feeJsubject to the pay-
ment of a ground rent of ninety-six dollars per year.

No. 3. Aji those certain four throe-story brick rnes-
images or I, nemeuts and lot or piece of ground, situate
on the southwest corner of Frankfort' road and Thomp-
son street, lately called Phenix street, in the Seventeenth
ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; containing In front or
breadth, onsaid road, thirty three feet two inches, and
in leugth or depth extending thence weitward keep' ug
the same breadth at right angles withsaid road o,¢o hun-
dred feet.. Bounded northward by said Th&bet% airei,":„
southward by ground now or lately of Horatio B. Pen-
nock, eastward by Frankford road aforesaid; and west-
ward by groundformer] yofG cargo W. Smithand Charles
Ingersoll, Trustees, etc. [Being the same lot or piece of
ground which J. Gatlin and whip, by .indentnre bearing
date the twenty-fourth day of February, eighteen hun-
dred ariflifty-nine,intended to be recorded, granted and
conveyed unto Frederick Klemm in fee.]_

CD:C., 730;D., '62.] Debt, .2,00 e B. Woodward.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Frede-

rick Klemm, and to be sold by
.101I1V THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, January 21, ISM jag'-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLeiarl Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2, ISW. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. I. All that certain lot ur piece of ground situate on
Chestuut-Hill, in the Twentyesecond ward or the said
city, described as followe: Beet ening at a stone sat for a
corner or this, and land intended to be granted to Charles
Elkins, on the southwesterly stile of a fifty feet wide
street, tit the distance of two hundred and fifty-four feet
and thirty-fourhundredths of a foot north w.Nterlyfrom
the northwesterly side continued,- of another fifty feet
wide street called Wissahickon Heights (both of said
streets havingbeen laid out for publicuse), thencealong
the first mentioned street north fifty-eight degrees fifty
minutes, west one hundred and three feet and eighty-one
hundredths of a foot to a corner of this and the next de-
scribed•lot, theuco by the said lot sonth forty-one de-
grees ten minutes, ten hundred and thirty.seven feet and
nine-tenths or a foot to the bank of the Wissahickon
creek, thence clown andalong the same south thirty-six
degrees ono minute. east onehundred and forty one test
and sixty-five one hundredths of a foot to a stone, a cor-
ner of this and land of Charles Elkins,and also at a point
of land intended to bo granted to Charles Elkton. thence
along the last mentioued land north forty degrees, east
seven hundred and fifty feet and live-tenths of a foot to
a dogwood tree, and north thirty-seven degrees forty-
nine minutes. east three hundred and eight feet and two-
tenths Of f oot CO tits platy of beginning,containing
three acres of land. -

Plo. 2. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ate on Chesnut-Hilladjoining the above. Beginning at a
stone set for a earner or this and of the above described
lot, on the seutWtrosterly side tit a certain fluty feet wide
street, at the distance of three hundred and fifty-eight
feet and fifteen hundredths ofa foot. northwesterly from
the northwesterly side emitinuret of another fifty feet
wide street called 'Wissahickon Heights(butte of the said
streets havingbeen opened for public use), thence along
the said first mentioned street, north forty-eight degrees
fifty- minutes, wed ninety-ene feet and eighty-live hun-
dredths of a foot to a atone set for a corner of this, and
land of William W. Piper, thence by the said land south
forty-one degrees ten niiiintes,west tenbemired and se-
venteen feet tothebank of the Wissahickon creek, thence
down and along the,said creek south thirty-six degrees
One mlnuto,ellft ninety-four feet and nineteen hunaredths
'of a foot to a corner of this and the above described lot.
thence by the said lot north forty-0119degrees ten minutes.
east ten hundredand thirty-sevenfeet and nine-tenths of
a foot to the place ofbeginning, contaluing two acres and
twenty-six perches and nuty-elglit hundredths of a Perch.
(The first described lot William W. Piper and wife, by
deed dated the eleventh thy of June, 1858, duly executed
and acknowledged, and intended to lie recorded. granted
and conveyed unto thesaid Emily Warden in fee. And
the lot or piece of ground last ab9.10 described, the said
William W. Piperand wife. by deed dated the eleventh
day of June. nuuo Dombd MS, duly executed and ac-
knowledged and Intended to be recordedgranted and

iconveyed unto the said David A. Warden n fee.resorv-
lug thereont unto the said William W. Piper, hits heirs
end assigns, the yearlyrent or emu of sixty-four dollars.
ninety-eight cents.and three-eighths ofa cent, payable
October and April first.)'

CD. C., 744 D.. '&2.: Debt. SLUG. DuaneWilliams.]
Seised and taken inexecution as the property of David

A. Warden and Emily his Wife, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jauunry 21.1983443 a .

Q,LIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUB OPkJ 3. writerPieties Ventlitinni Ex!, mew L. inn dtrowted_,
will be exposed to public sale or vouduo, no MONDAY
Evening, I.obruary 2, 1662, at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-streetBall.

All I bat recta in lot of groan t, with the throo•story
brick dwolllllg Minn sod double three-strybocklegs erected tip.m the some, situate on the wont to of
Delaware Sixth street, at 'be 'totem° of toixtv-ono foal
southward from the west corner of sad Sixth and
rotilfw streets, in the late District of t•pring Garden. now
City ofPhiladelphia:containing in front orbread !It on
tho said Sixth streettwent, •three feet, ;Lod ext.tling in
length or depth westward betwee:l pantile' line , at
right angles with said Sixth street, on the north line
Meicot, ninety five fret seven sinehes and three-quartors
of an inch, and on the south Hue thereofone Imndred
feet ulna inches nod a quarter ofan inch to a certain ten-
feet-Wie ca 'ley. Bounded southward by grimed granted
InTliornas Snyder on .round rent, westward by said ten,
fee-widealloy leading into sal I Codesst., northward by
greed granted to George B Shatton.. and eastward by
sad Sixth street Boingthe tame lot of emend which
Boujamin Pavia and wife, by deed dated the ninth of

1847, recorded to Deed Bonk A. W. M., NO.al. page
462,granted and conveyed unto themaid Saml T. Stratton.
his belts and assigns, in foe, subject to a yearly ground
rent of ono hundred and sixty-one dollars. which, by
deed dated the fifth of May, IV. aid recorded in DoedBook It. D. W., No. l'9, page :103, was granted mod as-
signed unto the said SamuelT. Stratton. his heirs and
assigns. forever, whereby the same became extin-guished.

CD. C.. 713: D.. '62. Debt, 84,710.20.
Seized and taken inexecution as the properly of Samuel
htratton, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. January 20,1039. jao3-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.BYVIRTUE O 1a writ ofVonditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed topublic‘sale or voodoo; on MONDAY horoning.
FehrUhl y 2.1663. ai.4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Hull,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
northeast corner of Seventeenth and 'Swain streets, In
thatpart of tho City of Philadelphia late the District of
Spa tugGarden, containing in:frent or breadth on'said
Seventeenth street seventeen feet, and extending of thatwidth to length or depth between lines pantile! withBrown street sixtr•even feet to a three-feet whit) alley.
Bounded northward by ground new or late of Ethelbert
A. Alare.hati, es•tiverd by the said alley. s nthward by
the said ewain street, and westward by .eve •teenth
street aforesaid. Ceding tho same lot or piece of ground
which Ethel:llmA A. Marshall, by deed dated the seven-teenth day of July, A. D. 1515, recerde I in Deed Book H.D W., 46, pagteAt?,, granted and conveyed to the 501,1
William. Nee, his 'heirs and assigns. re,ervlng thereont
the.r ally ground rent or main of seventy-six dollarsand fifty cents, payable semi-annually, on thefirst days
ofJanuary And July.]

OE C...734;D., 1852.] Debt, 5i.97.7.i. Anne.)
Seized anti taken in execution as the property of Wil-liam Her, and to bo sold by

JOHN. TIIMIVSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Shoring Office, Jauuary 21.1661. ja22-3t

sTIEBIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alfa VentlitiOni Enonns, to me directml,

will be expend to public sato or vemln. on MONDAY
Evening, February 2, BM, at 4 o'clock, at Sal:worn-street
halt,

All that certain three-story brick or -atone rough-castmessnage or tenement and lot or piece of ground, satiate
on the northwest corner of Pine street arid Chest-nut avenue, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the City.
of Philadelphia, costaining in front or breadth
on said Chestnut avenue ninety- two foot, more
or leas, and extending iu length or depth west-
wardly along the northerly side of said Pine street
three hundred anti sixty feet, more or less, to Mill creek,
nod on the north lino thereofex:ending on aline at right
angles with said Chestnut avenue throe hundred and
fifty feet, more or less. [Being part of a large lot of
ground which Nathaniel B. Brown, trustee, by deed dated
May second, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
and recorded in Deed Book It. D. W., No, 76, page 273,5te,,
granted and conveyed onto George It. Blakistonme therein
set forth.) And all the estate, right, Lille and Interest
which the said George E. Blakiston may have to said
Pine street, should the same not hereafter be opened as
a street or vacated.

N. 13. The debt for which the above-described promises
were levied neon and are about to he sold was secured
by n mortgage of the raid premises, given by the said
defendant to the said plaintiffs, dated November twenty-
seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, and recorded
at Philadelphia, December eleventh, eighteen hundred
and fifty-eight, to Mortgage Book A. D., 8., No. IS, page

,

CD. C., 712; D., '62.3 Debt, 4;5,000. • Warriner.
Seized and taken In execution as the property ofGeorge

B. Blakiston, and tobe sold by
JOHN THOAIPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheers Office, January213.1&B. ia-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
• a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or veudne, on MONDAY Evening,
Febuary 2.18E3, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall, • .

N0...1. Alt that certain lot or piece of ground situate at
tbeisoutheast corner offwentieth street and Arelistreet.in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth

An. the said Arch street twenty-two feet, and extending in
- length or depth that width southward one hundred and

onefeet four inches (Including at the rear end thereof a
part of the three-feet-wide alley hereinafter lavittioaed)
to other ground of the said Charles Rayuor. Bounded
northward by the said Arch street, southward by other
ground of the said Charles Raynor, eastward by other
ground of the said Charles Raynor, intended to ho this
day granted to the said Theodore 11. Stagers on ground
rent, and westward by. Twentieth street aforesaid.
(Mug the same premises which Charles Raynor and
wife, by indenture dated the ninth day of May, curio
Domun eighteen hundred and fifty-tune , recorded in the
office for recording deeds. &e., for the Lit?. and county of
Philadelphia. in Deed Book A. D. 8., ho. 68, pages 519,
Sm., granted and conveyed unto the said Thealorehll.
Stager's in fee. Reserving. therefor and thereoitt auto
the said Charles Raynor, his heirs, nod assigns, the
yearly rent ur Rum of two hundred and save nty-ti ye dol-
lars, payable halfyearly on the ninth day of the months
of hay and Nrvember, in each send eyery year forever.]
Together with the free use, right, liberty. :tad privilege
ofa certain alley tinee feet in width by forty. one feet in
depth, tobe laid out along the rear end of and over thehereby granted lot, into and from the said Twentieth
street, as and for a way, passage nod watercourse at all
times hereafter forever in common with the owners,
tenants, and occupiers of the two iots of ground adjoin-
ing on the east.

110.2. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the south side of. Arch Street at tha distance of twenty-
two feet eastward from the vest side of Twentieth street
In the said city of Philadelphia, containing in front or
br. adth on the said Arch street nineteen feet, and extend-ing in length or depth, that breadth, southward ono hun-
dred and one fret four inches (incl ndlng at the rear end
thereora part -of the throe-rect-wlde alley hereinaftermentioned) toother ground of the said Charles Raynor
bounded southward by other ground of the said Mules
Raynor, eastward and westward by other ground of theliilo Charles heynor; Intended lobe this 'day granted toThe ',am heodore H. wagers oat groundnet-r;nnA uort.o -
ward by Arch 'street aforesaid. [Being the same pre-
mines which Charles Raynor and wife, by indenture
dated the ninth day of May, eighteen hundred and fifty-
nine,recorded in. the office for recording deeds, &c., for
the city and county of Philadelphia.in Deed Book A. D.D., No 68, pages 324, Ac ,granted and couv eyed Wino the
said limier° Stagers in fee. reserviug the refereed
thereon t unto the said Charles Raynor, his heirs and as-
signs, the yearly rent or sum of two hundred and thirty.-
seven dollars and fifty cents, payable halfyearly on the'
ninth day of rho mouths of May and November In eachand every year forever.] Together with the free use.*

• right, liberty, and privilege ofa certain alley three feet
in width by forty-one feet in depth, to be laid out along'
therear end ofand over the hereby granted lot, intoand
from theaaid Twentieth et reet,ila and for a way, passage;"
tad watercourse, at all times hi reafter forever, in com-
mon with the owners, tenants, and occupiers of the two
tote of ground adjoining on the east and west.No. A—All that certain I otor piece ofground situate ou
the south stile of Arch street. at the distance of forty-one
feet eastward from the east side or Twentieth street, to
the said city of Philadelphia; containing in front or
breadth on the said Arch street nineteen feet, and ex-
tending in length or depth that breadth southward onehundred sod one feet four inciteer to otherground of thesaid Charles Raynor. Bounded southward by othergrintud of the said Charles Raynor, westward by other
ground of thesuid Charles Raynor, intended to be this
day granted to thesaid Theodore H. Stagers on ground
rent, eastward by ground of JohnM. Dol man,and,north-
ward by Arch street aforesaid. [Being the same incen-
ses which Charles Raynor anti wife, by indenture dated
the ninth day of May, anuo Demini eighteen hundred
and fifty-nine, recorded hi the office for recording deeds,
&c., for the city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed
Book A. D. 8., No. 68, page 314, &c., granted and con-
veyed unto the said Theodore 11. Stagers in fee. Reserv-
ing therefor end thereont unto the said Charles Raynor,
Lis heirs and assigns, the yearly rent or sum of two hun-dred and thirty-seven dollars and fitly conts,.pays.blehaleyvirly on the ninth day of the months of slay nodNovember in each and every year forever.] Together
with the free use, right, liberty, and privilege of a cer-
tain alley, three feet in width, north and south, by forty-

,one feet in depth eastand wear, to he laid out over and
across the rear ends of the two lots, adjoining the hereby
granted lot on the west, extending from the above de-scribed lot into the said .'rwentieth street, in common
with the owners, tenauts. and °minters, of the said
western adjoining lots, as and for a way, passage, and
water-course, at all times hereafter forever.,• . .

N. B.—On the rear end of loss Nos. 1 and 2 there to
erecteda brick and triune one-story shop, containing infront on Twentieth Street sixteen feet, and extending in
depth over the rear end of said two lotv thirty-three feet.m.0., 666; D., 82.) Debt, $1,476.06. 11 S. /Allier.

sa,pi anittaken in execution as theproperty of Theo-dore 11, Stagers, and to be sold by -
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, January 16,1662..ia21.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Venditioni Expona" to me directed, will be

exposed to 'public sale or retain°, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2,1563, at 4 o'clock, at Situsom-street Hail,

No 1 All that certain three-story brick messuage or
tenement and lot or piece ofground situate on the west
side ofDelaware Front street, between Noble and Green
Itreets, inthe late district ofthe Northern Liberties, (new
in the city ofPhiladelphia)beginning.* the distance of
fifteen feet nine inches southward from thesouth side of
Green street, thence westward by the messuage andground hereinufter described sixty-four feet six inchea
thence southward elghtfeetten inches, thencesouthward
four feet. thence westward three feel ten inches to tile
middle of the well of the necessary, thence southward
three feet five inches, thence westward about eighteen
feet one inch to a seven-feet-three-lushes-wide alley left
open and extending southward from the said Omenstreet, thence southward along the said alley three feet,
thence eastward ninety-two feet four inches to Front
street aforesaid, thencealong the mid Front street n orth-
wardfifteen feet nine inches to the place of beginning.
Bounded northward partly by the nitrianaga and tothereinafter described and partly by the back mid of
lot now or late of John Steward, westward partly by
groundnow or late of Charles and John Steward and
partly by the said seven-feet-three-inchee-wide alloy,
southward by ground of Bryan Wilkinson, deceased,
and eastward by Front street aforesaid.. .
.Bo.a And, also. all that'certain three-story brick WM.
nage or tenement and lot or piece of gromtd situate ou
the west side of Delaware Front street add on the south
side of green street in the late district or the Northern
Liberties (nog' Inglarkinaftthe distance of fifteen feeb.uine inches from the sod.,
eide ofsaid Green street, thence by the messuago and
lot above described westward sixty-four feet six inches,
thence smithwestward eight feet ten inches, thence south-ward four feet, thence westward crossing the !Midi°
of the wall of: the necessary seven feet five inches.
thence northwird along the east line of a lot •of
ground-granted to John Steward thirty feet seven iuches
to Green street, thence by Green street seventy-five feet
six inches to Front street, thence southward along the
said Front street fifteen foot nine inches to the place of
Legit:Ming. Bounded northward by the said Greenstreet,
westward by the lot-grouted to John Steward, south-
ward by the lot of ground above described, and oust-
ward by Front street aforesaid. Together with theright
and privilege as regards the ineasuage and lot..pf ground
first shove described of the tall sev4 n-feebthree-itichas,
wide alley, [Being the sante premises which Archi-
medes J. Buckner, and EmotingL.,.h is wife, by indenture
hearing date September ninth, eighteen hnndred and
fifty-three, and recorded at Philadelphia, in the proper
office. in Deed Book T..11., No. 106, page 174. Arc., granted
and conveyed unto thsaid StephenP. Paullin in fee.]

CD. C. 700; D., '02.3 Debt, $16,130.66. HeYer.)
Seized and - taken in execution as the property of

John A. Warnerand Stephen F. Panllin, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Jan.W. 1563.. ja22-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facia% tome directed, will be ex:.

posed topublic sale or veudno, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2, lati. at '4 o'clock. at Sausom-streetHall.

All.that certain ihree•storled brick building situate on
the north niderdyeed street, in the First ward of the city
of Philadelphia, commencing at the distance ortwo hun-
dred and twenty-four feet westward of the west side of
Ninth street; containing in front on said Read street
seventeen feet. and extendlugin length or depth twenty-
eight feet. Together witha let or piece of ground appur-
tenant to said buildingand whereon thefame is erected,
containing in front or breadth onsaid Reed sheet twenty
feet and extending in length or depth on el% east line
fifty-eight feet anti two inches and on the west line forty-
ntnc feet and scroll inches wore ur less:

N. B.—Therearc two brick houses erected upon the
above menthes, oust a mortgage thereon of eight hun-
dred dollars, dated Noveuiber sixth, eighteen hundred
and illty.eight,recorded lit Mortgage Book A. D. D., No.
111.page 149.

ID. C.. VD ; D., '62.7 Debt; fitteS.:M. Benton.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Geo.

11.Lou IT,.owner, Sc.. and In lmsold by
YOH?, .TIIO4IIPSON. Sheriff:

PhiladelPh ISAlteriff 'a Office, January33.1f1a M2l-3t.

SITERIIit4 SALE.—BY IrrItTIIE OF
a writ Of VOnditlind Yxponas, to Me directed. will be

extiosed to nubile...l:obi or veudue. on MONDAY Evening,
February 2, lbr4cat 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

All Out lot urpiece of ground situate on the southeast-
erly side of Jasper. street told northeasterly side of Firth
street'in that part of the city of Philadelphia lately
called Kensington, containing to front on !ed., Jasper
street seventy-eight feet six inches, and in. depth south-
eastwardly nighty-seven feet nix inches. [Being part of
&larger lot of ground which William Deal and wife by
indenture' dated the thirteenth day of September, alum
.Domini eighteen hundredand filly-thregandrecorded at.
Philadelphia in Deed Book D. W., No. 52, page SS, Sin.,
granted and conveyed unto Dnuiel F. Roberts, in fee; re- ,
serving thereent a • yearly rent of one hundred and
eighty-three dollars and twelve and one-lialfcents, which
yearly rent by indenture dated the nineteenth day of
July,aline Doutint eighteen hundred and Yitly-tlve,and
recorded in Deed Book R. 1). W.. No. 40, page 436. was
apportioned, had yearly rent ofninety-eight dollars
and twelve and one-halfcents was charged on the lot of
ground above described.)

ID. C. D 'CM 'Debt, fp&SO. ' James W. Paul.
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofDaniel

F. Roberts, and to be sold by
.fORNTITOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jan.20,120. jet: 3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.
evvv,n0vvvv*vvv,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,new•

SHERIFF'S SALK-BY VIRTUE OF
rit of elorios Venclitlonl ExPonag, to me in'elAhl•Will be oxposeil to puhlic sale or vendue, ou MOSDAYEveulnic, cbrouzy 3,16Q3, at. 4 o'clock, at Sausom-strcet31311, •

1 I that certain yearly ground rent. or sem of sixtydelismottild or silver, la wild money. charged on half-yearly isi,unig, and payable byHenry Graham, hi; heirsand assigns. i.ethe tirbt days or the intmLitmof April andOctober, clear of taxes, Ate, out of and for all that certainlot or pleCO of ground whit the brick messinto or tene-ment thereon erected,. situate on the east side of Wa.ll-legtnn street, at the distance of one hundred and inety-twofeet sentaward runt thesouth side ofielfersonstreet,In the Seventeenth ward of toosaid city of Philadelphia:containing in front nrbreadth on said Washington string
thiitydwo feet, inehniing n the north matt south shimthe.ref the moieties of an alloy two feet toe inches wide,
fur 1).0 use..1 said let and lots adjoining by the north ;mudtame, anti extending in long.h or depth eastward of thatwidth sixty-five fret (aid niun

CD.C., On 1).,'6±) Debt, 4.Vv3. itillott.Beizrd and taken in exec:ll:ion us the prommty of Jere-miah Bunnell, and to lie sold by
JOHN TllO3fl'SON. She,itr.Philadolphia, Sheriff Mice. January /9. 153.1. in:n/-3/

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY vurruiii OF
a writ of Venditioni Expontut. to me directed, will beexposed to side or tremble, on MONDAYV.:brunt,' 2. /SIAM 4 o'clock, at Saiisom-htreetAll that zei laic lot or Piece of ground, with the three-glory brick messuage or tenement thereon erected:Wu:tomt the west side of Marshall street. at the distance ofsixhundred and eighty-mime lent and live-eighths of an inchnorthward from the mulls ludo of Poplarstreet. as nowwidened to the width of.fifty foot, in the late district ofPenn. sow in the city of Philadelphia: containing infeedlotbreadth on the said Marshall xtro dsixteen feet.in-el od it g on the north side thereof the southern moiety ofan alley two Per Mx inches wide in the clear, extendingfrom the said Idsrsha it Street the whole length of the

•hereby gra, tel lot, and extending in length or depth
westward of that width at right angles with said Mar-shall stivad tssveu tv-thur feet ten inches to ground grant-
ed tu JamesV. Watson. I.bottided northward by a mos-allege and lot of Thotnas Lippincott, eastward by thesaid Marshall street, southward by ground formerly ofJoseph 11. Collins, since of Richard Christie,and west-ward by ground of James V.Witt-on. Together Withthe free use and privilege of e said twit feet six itchesWig/Polley as a passage wayand web:l-emu:se at all timeshereafter forever, with the right ofb..iid Lug over the tautalley to the middle thereof, leaving' the same clear andUnmolested to the height of nine feet shove the level ofthe curbstone. [Being the same premises whiuh AinosPhilipsand wife by indenture dated the twenty-third ofFebruary, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven.recorded in Peed Both It. D. W., be. ]'27, pogo 3, &c.,
gra niesl and conveyed to JamesArmstrong in fee.]

[D. C., 681; D.,'6l] Debt, $2,993.27. Fallon $e Serrill;
Seized and taken in execution as the pruperty ofJamasArmstrong, and toho sold ly

Jolti TIIO3IPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, 1',186 .1.
IIERIFF'S SALE.-I3Y VIRTLSE OF

a writ of Vonditioni Expontis, to Inc directed; willbe exposed to public sate or vendue, on SIONDAY Eve-
nt tug, February 2, 3201, at 4 o'clock, at liatisoin-street

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate ow
the north side of 'Washington avenue, and west side ofTwenty-first street, in the First yard ofthe city of Phila-delphia, beginningat the northwest corner of the soldWashington avonno and Twenty-first street, running
thence northwardly along the west aide of Twenty-drat
street two hundred and sixty-four (ND feet four inches.,
thenco tiortbwrstwardly four hundred and ten (-110) feet
to the east side of Twenty-second street, thence south-
wardl y along the east side of Twenty-second street twohundred and ninety-seven (2)7) feet, thence southeast-
erly two hundred and forty-eight (NS) feet six inches to
the northside of 'Washington avenue, thence castwardly
alongthe north side of Wa.Thingtott avenue one hundred
and sixty OM feet to Twenty-first street, the place of
hsgiunin

lit.. 2. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate on the earth side of Washington avenue, and
east side of Twentieth street, in the First word of tho
city ofPhiladelphia ; containing in front or breadth on
Washington avenue eighty-six (80) feet, and extecding
in length or depth of that width north ward ly along the
east side of Twentieth street one hundred aced twenty-seven (127) foot six incite..., and on the east line thereof
one hundred and seven (107) feet nine inches, mare or
lose. . -

CD. C., OV; D., 'l7l] Debt, $2,971. Thorn.Seized and taken in execution as thepropertyof Robert
Jartlen, and to be sold by

• • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mice, January 20,1933- ta2.l-'1
p..}IEIIIFF'S SALE.—BY 'VIRTUE OF

a writ of Ventlatent Exponas, to ma directed, will beexposed to public Axle or vendee, ou MONDAY Evening.
February 2.1.M. at 4 o'clock. at Saw:um-street Hall,
All that certain Jot or • piece of ginned, with the two-

story frame store fronting on Huntingdon street, the
two-story Ironic storo and dwelling fronting on Salmon
street, and the two-story. brick cottage thereon erected.
situate on the northeasterly corner of Salmon. and
Her Hendon streets, in the neteeo th ward of tho city
or Philadelphia. Containingin front orbreadth onsaidHuntingdon ,trees fifty-seven feet, and extending north-
easterly of that width between lines parallel to and
along said Salmonstreet eighty feet.

(D. C.,703; D.,'62. Debt, $196.25. J.P. O'Neill.]
Soloed and taken in execution as the property of li.

Campbell (or Edward Campbell), and to ho sold by
.101114 Tilt/UPSON, Sheriff.

Philode] ph in, Sheriff's Office. Jam. 21,1563. ,itt?'.3-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Vend itionl. Exponas, to mn directed, will be

exile:toil to public sale of vendee, on MONDAY keening,
February 2, 15t1.3, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-strect Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with thebrickchurch edificethereon erected, situate uu the south sido
of lifelon street. commencing at a point at the distance ofslaty-eight feet cite inch and a half westward from tho
west sato of Twelfth street, in the said city of Philadel-
phia; nonbduing in front or breadth on the said Melon
street fifty-three feet, and extending in leugth or depth
southward, between parallel linesat right angles with
said Melon street, on the oast line thereof, eightyfeetthree-fourths of au inch, ;Old on the west lino them(
eighty-ono feet two inches and one-fourth atm inch, more
or less. Bounded on the north by the said Melon street, on
the esuit by ground late of George .1. Burkhart, and partly
by therear end of the Twelfth street lots, and partly by
a three feet wide alloy leading southward into Citron
street. and on 1110 south partly by other grounds of thesaid William McClary,and partly by the north line or athree feet-wide alley leading eastwarilly into the afore-
.raid alley 'which leads into Citron street, and on MO west
by ground late of the George Pepper estate, subject to a.
yearly ground-rent of two hundred and sixty-live dollars.

CD. C., VS: D., 'ell Debt. $2,100. Ango.
Seised and ,taken ht eXeCIIOO/11 as theproperty of theFirst Methodist Protestant Church of Philadelplda, vied

to be sold by JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff....Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mire, January 21, 191.1. ja23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditiont Eipontia. te Inc directed,. will

be exposed to publicsale or vend uo.oo iIIONDAY hven-lug, February 2.1863, at 4 ticiock, at Sansont-street Hall,
All that Certain lot or piece aground, whit the three-•story brick tnesstinge or tenement no w thereon erected,

situate on the north side of Hondo:7,ton street, at the dis-
tance ofthirty-two feet eastward from the oastaide ofClinton street, in the Nineteenth ward of the City of l'hi-
ladslphia, COnGlinling in bout or breadth on the said
Huntingdon ntr..et sixteen feet, and extending of that
width in length or depth, uorthward, between parallel
lines, Knightangles with the said Ilitutingdon street,
sixty feet.. Bounded northward by ground now or late
of .Geerge Emerick, eastward by ground granted by thesaid Thornton Conrowand Isaac Barberand wives to thesaid IleurafileShaffry, southward by the said Hunting-
donstiret, and westward part' v by groundgranted by
the said Thornton Conrow and Isaac Barber and wiresto the said Henry MeShaffry,and partly by the head of a
three-feet wide alley totaling westward into Clintonstreet, parallel with and at tho distance or fifty-seven
feet northward from the north side .or. theacid Hunting-
don street- [Which said lot or piece ofground above de-
scribed is the same which Thornton Conrow nod wife
and Isaac Barber and wife, by Indenture dated the twen-ty-first day of May...-Annn. Domini men. theo.eiod oialiti„....i..aa null any-six, recorded in Deed Book It. D. W.,
To. 78, page MO, Se.granted and conveyed unto the saidHenry.lifeShalfry. his heirs and assigns.] Reserving
thereout unto the said Thornton Conrow and Isaac Bar-
ber, their heirs nod assigns, the yearly rent charge afore-
said of fifty-four dollars, as therein impressed.

ID. C. , 663: I). '62.3 Debt. +813089.
fielzed and taken inexecution as the property of Hoary

.llcShaffry, and to be sold b-
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOfflee, January 18,1863. Bal.:it

SHERIFF'S •SALE.--BV VIRTUE OF
a 'writ 'of Yendilloni .Exporms, to me directed, willbe exposed topublic sale or ventine, on MONDAY Even-ing, kebruary 2, at 4o'clock, at Sausom-street

No. 1. All that certain three-story brick nmsitage or
tenement and lotor piece of ground situate on the east
side of Eleventh street, and south side of Christianstreet. in the city of Ph iladt Iphia s c>Mottlingiu front orbreadth on the said Eleventh street eighteen feet. andextending in length' or depth of that width eastwardly
along tho south side of said Christian street thirty-one
feet ten and a half inches. Together -with' the free use,
right, -liberty, and privilege of a.certain threo-feet-threoinches-wide alley extending' froth the pretntse. nowbeing described. laid outacross the rear cud ofnext de-scribed premises No. 2, running parallel to the said
Eleventh street intoanother alley Oroe feet wide run-
ning eastwardly parallel to the said Christianstreet, laid
out at the distanre of thirty-two feet southward of the
raid Christianstreet, which extends into another throe-
feet-wide.elley which runs uorthwardly into. the saidChristian street as and for passage-ways and water-
con• see in common with Nos. 1, 2,3, and 4. at all timeshereafterforever.

No. 2. All that certain three-story brick messnage or
tenements, and lot or piece of ground.situate on the east
side ofsaid Eleventh street, at the distsnee of eighteen
feet southward hem the south side of Christian street inthe said city; containing in front orbreadth on the saidEleventh stres t seventeen feet, and extending in lengthordepth eastwardly of that width thirty-one feet ten and ahalfinchen,includingonthe rear end thereof the wholeof the said above-mentioned throe-feet-three-incites-widealley, and • reserving Moment unto the premises abovedescribed No.l, theright and privilege of using the saidthree-feet.three-inches-wide alley as and fora passage
way and water course forever, together with time free use,
right, liberty, and privilege of tilesaid alleys as describedin No.l, in common with Nos. 1, 3 and 4,at all timeshereafter forever.- . .

ho. 3. All that certain three-story brick reessunge or
tenewent, and lot or piece of ground, situate on the south
side of said Christianstreet, at the distance of thirty-one
feet ten and a 'half inches eastward (rum theeast side ofEleveuth street, in the said city; containing in front or
breadth on the said Christian street fifteen foot, and ex-
tending in depth sonthwardlybetween parallellines at

.right auglos to the said Christian street thirty-five feet,
including on therear end thereof a part of the said three-feet-widealley which runs parallel withChristian mom:,
and reserving thereon:. unto thepremises Nos. 1 and 2,
the free use and privilege of using said part ofsaid alleyas and for a passage way and water coarse, at all timeshereafter forever ; together with the free use, rignt,
liberty, and privilege Of the said two above mentionedthree-feet-wide-alleys in common with Nos.l, 2 aud 4, as
and for passage ways and water courses, at all timeshereafterforever. •

No. 4. All that certain three three-story brick ram-
suage or tenement and lot or piece of ground thereuntobelonging, situate on the south side attic said Christian
street at the distance of forty-six (16) feet ten anda half
incites eastward from the east side of Eleventh streethi the said city 4 containing in front or breadth on the
said Christian street twenty-three feet one inch and a
half and extending in length or depth southward!y be-
tween parallel lines at rightangles to the said Christina
street thirty-llve feet including on the rear end
la rttftai three-feet-widealley, which runs parallelvrticrstttstiept.aery;gcreonuotir!

said premises, Nos.)2, and 3, thefreeuse and privilege of
using said partof said alley as and for a passage-way.
and \voter course at all times hereafter forever. To-gether with the, free use, right, liberty, and privilege of
the said two above-mentioned throe-feet-wide alleys, in
common withpremises Nos, 1,2,and 3. es and for pas-
Sage ways and water courses at all' times hereafter for-
ever. ED. C., 673; D.,'6'. Debt, 81.930. Lynd.)

,Seized. and taken in execution as the property of
'Alice Dimes, and to be sold by

JOHN TIIONPSON, Sheriff.
. l'hilada., Sheriff's Office. Jan. 19. 1663. ja2-3t

. . .

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofYendttlent Enemas, to me directed, will be

Odic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,relt toary2P,lsol. at 4 o'clock, at Sausomstreot Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on thesouth side of Sansomstreet, formerly Georgestreet, at tho

distance of twenty-six feet from the east side of Seven-
teenth street. formerly Schuylkill Sixth street, iu the
city of Philadelphia;containing in breadth on the said
Sansomstreet fourteen feet, and extending ofthat breadth
in length or depth fifty feet, then narrowing on the oast
side thereof one foot. thence exti Tiding the breadth •of
thirteen feet further In depth forty-11re feet to Moravian
street. Hounded wcstwerd partly by ground now or
late of John Shannon and partly by other ground of
'William Kerrigan, southward by Moravian street, east-
ward tartly by a two-feet-wide alley feeding from Mo-
ravian street northward • forty-five teet and partly by
ground intended to be convoyed to Joseph Drolsford and
John Joice, and northward by Samson' street. Together
with the free and conitiumfase. right, liberty, and privi-
lege of the aforesaid two-feet-wide alley and of a water-
course In the same and also the right and privilege of
buildingunder and over the weste• moos; onefoot of the
said two-feet-wide alley, leaving at least eight feet head-
way in the clear. Under and subject nevertheless to the
Payment of a certain yea&rent, charge. or sum ofsixty
doilerF..to Elisabeth Vox,7lter heirs and assigns. [litnng
the same premises 'which Joseph A. Clay, by indontero
dated slay (went) oiglituenhundred. aad lifty-one,
_recorded in Decd• Hookw D D., No. 111, Page :M. &a,
granted and conveyed to William Kerrigan in fee.] -

To be 80 Itl as fellos•••• . • .

that certain lot or piece of ground, and the
three-story brick inesisuage thereon erected, situateon the
sunlit side of SILLSOIII street In the city of Philadelphia,
at the distance of twenty-six feet eastward front the
.esuiterx side of eventoontlt street; containing In breadth
mt Sansoin street fourteen feet, and extending of that
width southwardly fifty feet, with thefree and common
.nse. of a certain two-feet alley leadingaleng the eastern
.eido of the next described property into Moravian street,
and.of a watercourse In thesumo.. . . .

. that certain lot or piece ofground and three-
story brick. meosuagu thereon eructed, nitueto on the
mirth side:ef.Mentvian. street Rt the distance of twenty-
Rig feeleastfrom the eastern silo of Seventeenth street
iu.the eity.uf l'hil aide]phis.; containine. In front on Mora-
vian street thirteen feet. and extending of that width
uortiverardly forty-five feet to the premises hereinbefore
described as No. I. Together with thefree and common
nor, right, liberty, and privilege of a cerbtoi two-feet-
wide ulley on the eastern ,ode of theprennses herein de-
scribed, and of a watercourse in the same. And,also, the
right Red privilege of building under and over the west-
ernmost one foot of the Kind two-feet-wide alley, leaving
at leasteight feet headway its the clear.
. No. 3.—A1l that certain three-story brick store and
dwelling house and lot or piece of ground situnto at the
northeast corner of Seventeenth andibieravinn streetsin
thecity of Philadelphia-; extending in front on Moravian
street twenty-alx (20) feet. and-extending northward on
the emitoru part and aide °Mlle lot about forty-nine feet
to and along the southern, Boundary of the lut formerly
of Jobe Shannon, and now or late of William MoroneY,
and on thewestern pert of the aide of the hereby grunted
lot shout forty-eix (46) feet three inches to :cud along thesouthern boundary of the messuage and lot late of John
Shannon and conveyed by him and his wife on, the
'myelin' day of May, eighteen hundred and thirty-nine,
to Mordecai L. Dawson and others. Bounded ou the
-Borth partly by ground ofthe said William Moroney,and
Partly by grouud of the said Mordecai L.' Dawson.cud
others, trustees 'on the east by gronuil lab) of Jacob 0.
Ewing, now of the said William Kerrigan, On the southby Moravian street, and on the west by Seventeenth
street. Dieing the same premises whir&William More-ney and wife by indenture dated Febraary twelfth,
eighteen hundred and forty-eight,reaerded in Deed Book
A. W. No. (0, pinto 198, &c., granted and conveyed to
William Karrigan. lit feel

CD. C., en: D.'69.] Debt, SSSO.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Wil-

liam Kerrigan, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jrui...l9, 1563. Ja2l.-3t

SIIERIFIoS SALES.
VVWV,\Ws,,Nevmvw‘,,,,Wvv^,,,Nn.

lIERIE'F'S SALK—BY VTRTUE OF
•••••' n writ ofVon ditiuni 17,xpotts, to me directed,will ho
exposed to public sale or voodoo, on iiir)Nl)AY hY,3l2ing•Febniary 2, ItiVt, at 4 o'clock, at Sammie-stre4rt

Ali [J. t certain lot or piece of arriond, with thsr th reo-storied brick inessuage er tenement thereon erectod,
*hunt° on theeast side ofl'welftli stree., at the dhaance
of sixty-seven fe.t eight inchesroach want froin the so.rth
side of Callowhill street, in the Yourteenth ward of thecity of Philadelphia coubilning In front orbreadth cmShesaid Twelfth street sixteen feet, and extending in.klieg. or depth eastward between lines parallel withsaid Callowrlill some' fifty-nine feet. lintlrhiClt north-
ward by ground granted to Cliarfa4 Cummings..east-ward by athi emfeot-willoalley leading south Want IntoCarlton street, south ward by groom] granted to GeorgeEallik Jr.. and westward by said Twelfth. (1311i1ILr thename premises that Japes S. Keen and Emily E .,.wife, by indenture hearing date the twenty-third day ofTiny, mono Dotuiai eighteen lined led and Hixtponn., and'intended to be forthwith reconlrd, grunted and eon-'e)-ed nada the said William C. Stiles In fee, under mud.subject to the payment of a certain mortgage debt orprincipal slim of two thousand dollars. and also nutternod subject to thepayment ore certain balance of fiirtYdollars of another inortgase debit Or principal sum ofeight hundred dollars, with interest due and to grow
du( respectively thereon.• • -

CD C. 66: D: 'a) DOA, sl4klo. M. Philliu3.Seizell and taken in execution the rcoporty of wa..linin C. Stiles.and to be NobibY
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.fiberilrx Office. January 21.1%1. jit2:34lt

RBEBIPF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE Or
a writ ofVendltlottl Exports, to me directs& wiltbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve'Ding, February 2. 180, n, t 4o'clock, at Sonsottestroot

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with thethree-story Mick tnessuageor tenement tnereou erected.silent° on thesouth side of Montgomery street, and on the
west side of Eleventh street, iu the late district of Peon,
now the 'I wentleth want of the city of Philadelphia,
Containingin front orbreadth en thesaid Nevelt th Ktfeet
fifteen feet, and extending in length or depth westward
of that wilt h, alongthe said Montgomery anent,seventy-
six feet. Bounded northward by the said Montgomerysneer, southward by other ground of the said thitinel
Everett, westward by ground late of Charles HenryFisher, and eastward by Eleventh street aforesaid.
Dieing these= premises which Ilenry 1. litnirlield. by
deed dated the twelfth day of March, anon Domini onothousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and recorded in
the °Hien fur recording of deeds, Ac., in Bend Book A. D.
8., No. 57, page 565. gr.ented and conveyed (inter alit) to
the said Samuel Everett In fee, subject to the Payment of
a certain yearly grimed lent or nom or forty-ohdollars,
Payable to Charles Beery Fisher, lie heirs cad assigns:
payable in half-yearly Payments un the first day of the
mouths of January and July, in each and every Year,
Without deduction for taxes, &v.) And

No, O. All tbat certain lot or pieceof gronnd, with the
three-story hi-ick messuit go or tenement thereon erected.
ei male on the west nide ofEleventh street at the divtanceof
fifteen feet southward front the south aide if Montgomerystreet, i• the late district of Penn, now the. Twentiethward ofthe city of I'hiladelihbias containing in front or
breadth on the mid Eleventh street fifteen feet, and ex-tending in length or depth westward of that width atright-angles to said Eleventh street seventy-six feet.Remitted northward by other ground of the said Samael
Everett, southward and westward by ground late ofCharles HenryFisher. and eastward by Eleventh street
aforesaid. [Being the same premises which Henry P.Ihtirlivid by deed dated the twelfth day of March, Rune
DOlllini one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and
recorded In Deed Book A. D. H., No. 07, page 543, At. •
granted and conveyed (inter aim) to the said Samuel
Everett in fee, subject to the payment ofa certain yearly
ground.rent or sum of forty-one dollars, payable to
Charles liCllryiPishcr, his heirs and assign., in egast
half-yearly payments, on the first day of the months of
January and July in each and every year, without de-
duction for loves,

• ;

. .
CD.C., 001 D.; 'CZ.. Debt. $lB2 M. W. J.Budd.)

Seized and taksn inexecution as the property ofSamuelEverett, hnd to be sold by
.TOTTIst TIT.OMPSOIf. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Jan. 21. UM. ja2l...rt

MEDICAL.

T ARRANT'S
XFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT-
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-deiced theroost favorable recommendations of theKEDICAL Paosasaroa and the public RA the

most EITIOINWL. AND AOUEEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with thebest effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache,limmea,_Loss of Appetite, Indigeetion, Acidity ofthe Staunch, Tomtit ity of theLiver, Gout,
Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel,Piles,

AND ALL COILPLAINTS MIELE
A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OE PUBOA.TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularlyadapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, sad Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find •it a velnable addition
to pick Medicine Chests.
it in in the form of aPowder, carefully put up to hottion

to keep in any climate,and merely requires
waterpoured upon it to produce a de-

lightful entrancing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from prufeueional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily inure:tiling Popularity for a seriaeyears,strongly guaranty its elDcacy and valuable charm).
ter, andteonatnend it to the favorable notice of anintelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT; (fa CO

No. 275 GREENWICH Street, cornerofWarrAsk.
ap2l-1Y

NEW YORK,And for sale by Druggists generally

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA IS'A. CON
centrated extract ofPara Sarsapirilla, so combinedwith other substances of still greater alterative power

as to afford an effective antldote for diseases Sarsaparilla
Is reputed to cure. Such a remedy N surely wanted by
those who suffer from Strumous complaints, aud that
one which will accomplish their cure must prove of im-menseservice to this large class of our afflicted felloW-
citizen& How completely this compound will do it beebeen proven by experiment on many of the worst cases
to be found in thefollowing complaints:

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS. ERUPTIONS
AND ERUPTIVE Diseases, ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLorciras,
TUMORS, SALT RHEUM, SCAI.D LIEAD, SYPHILIS AND ST-
PHILVTIC APFEGTIONS, MERCURIAL D/SEASE, DROPSY,
IVECRAI.OIA OR Tin VALOREM DEBILITT, DISTRPSIA
AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSH OR ST. ANTRONY'S
71111t, and indeed the whole class of complaints arising
from IMPURITT OP TEE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great promoter of
health when taken in the spring to expel thefoul hu-
mors which fester in theblood at that season of the year.
By the timely expulsion of them many rankling &Leer
densare nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid
of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulcerous _sores, through which the
system viii strive to rid itself of corruptions- if not as-
sisted to do this through the natural channels of the
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanseout the vitia-ted blood whenever you fled its impurities bursting
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanse
it when youfind it obstructed and sluggish in the
veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings
will tell you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer, for
cleansing the blood. Keep theblood healthy,and all le
well ; but with thepabulum of lifedisordered, there can
be no lasting health. Sooner or later something must go
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered or
overthrown.

During/ate years the public have beenmisled by large
bottles, pretendiug togive a quart of Extract of Sarsa-
parillafor one dollar. Most of these have boon frauds
upon thesick. for they not only contain little, if any,Sarsaparilla, but often nocurative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followedthe use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla whichflood the market, until the name itself is Iunly despised,
and has become synonymous with impositionand cheat.Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to
supply suchs omh, rewmim, asichre sts uponI re nsc the An la,rti netfhrii iiit the

e
have round for believing it has virtues whichare irre-
sistible by the ordinary run ofthe diseases it is intendedto cure.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. ATER di CO., Lowell. Massa-
ebusetts. Price $1 perbottle ; Six Bottlee in one pack•.
age, $5.

Sold by J. M. MARIS at CO., at wholesale, and by
PREDERTCK BROWN. • deld-wfur.bn

HEALIN G POWERS OF ELEO-
gRICITY DEMONSTRATED, at 1220 WALNUT

street, Philadelphia.no following report is cotbased on rumors or hear-
rays; neither .is it the moult of casual observation or
some tar-oft' reference to some unknown persons bet
from reliable business and profassional men of this city,•
inour very midst, and was arrived at aftera. careful ob-servation of facts, transpiring from day to day, in the
Tires, nee of the undersigned; and hundreds were daily
witnessing the results of Professor s successful treat-
ment, at I•22)Wainut Street, where he haf, cured over four
thousand itcute and chronic dhnitses which hail re;istod
the skill of the medical profession iu this and other. -

BEAD THE FOLLOWING FROM A FEW RELIABLE
3IEN OF PHILADELPHIA.- - -

We, the undersigned, havingbeen treated for obstinatediSCILSPti byProfessor Bolles, at Plat Walnutstreet, Phi-
ladelphia, whichhad resisted for a long time the treat-
ment of the most 0111 i neat medical men in this city; and
also having witnessed the results of his treatmenton it
greatnumber of ouracquaintances and friends, for acute
and chronic diseases, do therefore take great plc:mare
in recommending to the public the important discoveryof Professor C. B. Bolles, located at 'IVO Walnut street,
where he has been located over three years, tenting his
treatment ou many thousands of our mostreliable citi-
zens, by his new discovery of applying, Galvanism,
7de gnetism, and other modifications of Electricity, and
having watched his success In the, speedy and perma-
nent cures of hundreds of our friends, as well as OM,
Pei yes, and especially that class of diseases never bene-
fited by medicines; therefore,

.Resolved, That we, the undersigned, regard the great
success we have witnessed for months in the treatmentof Consumption, Rheumatism, Paralysis, InesuitY,
Diabeue, Bronchitis, all Nervous DilifeceS. Catarrh,
Anaturosis, aphony, -Whine, Ague Chills, Contraction
of Limbs, St. Vitus' Dance, Coldness of Fe,* Hands,
or Head, Deathses, Dyspepsia, all forms Epilepsy,SHe-morrhage, White welling, MentalDepression, Neural-
gia, Witimred Limbs, Convalsious, Palpitation of the
Heart,and Lockjaw, as indubitable evidence of Profes-
sor B. 's scientific application of Electricity for the swedy
cure of all curaTfle diseases:.. .

R. A. Steele, M. D., No. 6 South Twelfth street.
W. B. Brown, Merchants' lintel.

' Wm. IL Shrivel.. Haines street, Germantown.
S. C. Stockton, 216 Market street. Phihtdelpliht
Thomas Allen, Fortieth and Chestnut, West Phila-

delphia.
John McCormick, 1220Ridge avenue.
Charles R. Grigg, Nos. 210 and 221 Churchalley.
Rumunel Rey, 71.17 Saloum street.
'lsaac D. Guyer, 2 Woodland Terrace.
'W. B. Reaney, Chester, Delaware county.
H. Craig, 1725 Arch street, USBroad street.
Robert 1). Work, al North Third street.
A. G. Croll, N. E. corner Tenth and Market streets.N. B.—Professor Bolles takes pleasure in referringthe

sick to the above names, 11,11c1 the following whose certi-
ficates have been or wiltbe given in full for the good of
humanity:

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 617 South FrontStreet.
Edward T. Evans, .preacher ofthe M.E. Church, Dye-pepsin of longstanding, Laryngitis stud Lumbago, 1639

Helmuth street.
Alexander A.daire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-bago, long standing, 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth

ward, Kensington.
William 11. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Paraplegy)rand Epilepsy, publisher of the Nalloma

Oferehrent, 120 South Second street.
Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severeHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetic, American Bo-

le], Philadelphia..
Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, S% Arch

street.
James Naggent, Deafness for six years. and ringing

and roaring in the bead, Fifteenth and Bedford etreeti.
William Morgan, General Debility, 401 Spruce street.
Thomas !fanny, Revere Diabetes, Rose Mills, West
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610

Chestnutstreet.
li. T. De Sillier, Chronic Neuralgiaand Inflammatory

'Rheumatism, 17:38 Chestnutstreet.
• 0. 11. Carinich, Chronic. Dyspepsia and Inflammation
of thekidneys. Chestnut Rua Fortieth streets_

George W. Freed,lepsy, 141r. North Thirteenth
street.

Anthony Carney, Consumption, 1217 Market street.
' James Itireves, JL D., long standing and severe

Lumbago, ..16 Pius street.
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
Charles H. Grigg, Dyspepsia and Vonetlpation, Tenth

and Arch etreets.
Charles D. Cnahney. Parabola of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy)and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel. .
J. Ricket, ChronicBronchitis, Constipation. and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 Callowhillstreet.
Rev. .7. Mallory,Aphonia. Philadelphia. •
M. M. Lanniug,Nervous Prostration, Cadbury:wenn&
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street.
•N. B.—Professor C. 11. BOLLES wilt . publish, him

time to time, certificates of the cure o: chrotiC cases
which bad realsted the treatment of the moat eminent
uiediral man for years.

Please take notice that Prof. B. dues not advertise any
certificatesof curet, except those eared in this city.

He has established himselffor life in thiscity, nod his
success In treating the sick is it sufficient guaranty iliac
hod/tams nothingbut scientific tarts in his discovery in
the use of Electricity as a reliable theraputie

N.B.—lt will he well for the diseased to rocollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his ramPhlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those is this cuy claiming to treat diseases according to
hie discovery. This citation may scan severs on those
using Electricity at liazard,but it iotheseverlty oftruth.
and designed for the good of humanity. Sac advortise-
Mod in another column.

ConStaiation free. PROP. C. li. BOLLES,
ja3l-tf 1220 WALNUT Street, Philada.

VANS & WATSON'S •
• • SAIAMANDEB tan

16 SOUTH }MDR STREET.
. PHILADELPHIA. P.A..

idler variety of PIEF,P.ROOF SAFES always oa

41M, DR FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
. TISTfor the last twenty years, 219 VINE_ St.,
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETHr of the
age, mounted on line Gold,rlatine, Silver, Vnlearkite:Co-
ratite, Amber, Sm., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for Life. ArtificialTeeth re.
paired to suit. rio pain in extracting. No charges un-
til Initialled all la right. Reference.best 39.1144 m
AIIABET BRANDY —IN BONDED
•A•La• Storeo, for sale ty

WU& S. & JAS. CARSTAIRS,
J029 226 WALNUT St. and 21011.ANITE Sta.

pELLEVOISIN BRANDY.-AN IN-
VOICE, inBond, for Buie 1;y

_ GRAS. B. & JAS. CARSTAIRS,
3a29. No. 126 WALNUT and UM GRANITE Sta.

VIIENNESSEY BRANDY.—AN IN-
VOICE inbonded stores, for sale by

CHAS S• & JAS. CARSTAIRS,
Pat No. WIWALNUT and Al GRANITE Et..

lIMIIciME
JOHN B. MYERS
‘.• SERB, Eft 232 and 23

POSITIVE !MIX OF B.
()I1 'IIII36DAY

February 3, et, 10,7'clook, w:
on I months' creditAbout 700 pcohnate bootu, nboel. brogans, cavalry
boctc, &c. embrackni a znorsl oraerlment of prim°
frc•ode., c.f City and Eastern manufacture.

?KfiIiMTTORY BALE OF FRENCH,INDIA,GERMANANDAND BRITISH DRY GOODS, kn.
ON THUFADAY MORNING.

February 6, at Is) o'clock. will be noel by witsioncts, onfour months' credit, s hout
Rrn PACHttrall AND LOTSof French, India, German, ar.d Britirb drp gor.de,embracing a laze and cboise scrartnient offancy endstaple articles insilk, worded.woolen, linen, end cotton

THOMAS dr SONS,ISI • Nos. 139 and 141 Smith FOURTH Street
SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,

At the Exchamte, every TUESDAY,at 12o'clock.&O. Pamphletcatalogue. ,each Saturday pptviettA
Xi' FURNITURE SALES at the Auction.Store, EVERYTIIURSDAF.

FALL SALES. STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
Twenty-third Fall Sale,Feb. :3, nt the Exchange.
Twenty-Neigh eall Sale, Feb. le. at the Exchauge.

weety-Sitli Fall Sale. Feb. 17. at the. Exchaur.e.ler" Part of the Imedbillsi fur each of the mane Was.
'tow ready.

.STOCE9. LOANS, BEAT. ESTATE, &e.
ON '; ITEDAY.At 12. o'clock noon. at the Exchaune.s largeamonniand

variety or 114n1 Estate. includinga. valuable Mill, smallFarmr a Cityl.mrerty. Also, firk-clite, Hank stock.;and
a la rge, amunu tor other SWcks. roremptarr
10104. 1.7 onl,r of ENeCtlCOI, and gthArA.

Pentnitl et Catel oguet. containing full particnlara.may be had at the Auelioo More.
SALE OF VALUABLE ENGLBIT AND AMERICANBOnNS, A NUAIRER OF THEM EIIBELLLSII EDENGRAvi.NOS.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
February PAL commencing at 4 o'clock. a collection ofvaloablo obOish and American Houks, a number ofthem embethrhed with engravings.

Sete-at the. Santoro-street Church.GAS FIXTURES, CARPETS,CURTA I:NN, 13ENCEIES.TUESDAY 3101tIVNI).
Yob. 3, at 10 o'clock. at tbo Church. Sansont street,lx ,tween Eixhth and blab rtrects. the ^us fixtures. car-

pet.. curtains, i,lindr, benches, stoves,&s.
• SirMay be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of

sale.

Sato No. 136 Widow Street.
NEAT EOM EHOLD FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CAR-PETS, JIA IR MAI"fIZESSES. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.Feb. 9, at 10o'clock. by catahntne, at No. 13)1 Walnut
atieht, the entire household furniture, flue tapestry car-
nets. line hairmattresses, ga• fixtures, &c.

•Also. a quantityof plckelg and pret,trece.
Xs7" May he examined at 8 o'clock on the morningat

the Bale.

C J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
N0.16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

Between Market and Cheetnnt.
The subscriber will give his attention to sales of BoatEstate, alerchaudiso, Household Furnitnre, Fancy Poods.Pangs, objects of Art and Virtue, &c.; all of,which

shall have Ms personal and prompt attention, and for
Which he solicits the favors of bit friends.

PIPFORD & CO.'A.IICTIONEERB,
520 MARKET and 52td COMM-EECS EitrekAr..

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GANS. Ste.ON THURSDAY MORNING.
February"a, at tO o'clock precisely, trill lx, sold by ets•

taloa-130,1A) cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf, Up,
and grain boots, brogans, Simi women's, mamas', and
children's boots and shoas.

BY HENRY P.. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No. 202 ItiARRZT Street. Southelde, above Booed St.
Regular Sales of Dry 9oods, Trimmiers, Notions, ?sc..every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and I. RIDAY -

lli at 11 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend ti.ese

tales.•
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-

rers, Importers, Cominhaion. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMeucbandise.

KNIT GOODS, DIIY GOODS, TRISIMINGS. dm.
THIS MORNING,February 2,at 10 o'clock, will be sold, wool jackets,

canton llat.nel drawers; wool, merino, and cottonahirts
and drawers, shawls, dress and domestic goods, trim-
mings, notions, 'Mkt,. hosiery, gauntlets, gloves, wool
boots, leggings, hoods, scar[, neck-ties, pur.oes, skirtbraid. spool cotton, urttent thread, spool silk. bair-pina,
hooks and eyes, yins. needles, tiuckot knives, razors,
soaps, bats, cape. shots , carreucy-)..idar,,

Also, a:desirable assortinent of ladies, misses'. andchildren's steel spring skirt..., &c.

FURNESS, BRLNLEY, & CO.,
No. 439 MARKET WREST

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUG.
TIONE.ERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

SALE .OF ASTRF.ICAN AND IDIPORTIID DRY GOODS,LIOOP SKIRTS. STOCK OF GOODS, &c., by catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY lORNIING.

February 4. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely..__

VrOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, souttiesill err

err of SIXTH•u¢d RACE Streets.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALAAT NATHAN'S' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. corner ofSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.
AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALM`

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold hunting-case English patent lever watches,
of the most approved and bet makers open-face ditto;
ladies flue gold hunting-case and open face lever mai
lepinewatches; elegant fine gold diamond and emus-
eijed burifing.caso lever watchee, full jeweled; fine gold
enamelled lever and lepine watches; fine gold neck.
vest, and chatleln chains; fine gold bracelets, earrbualtbreastpins, finger-thugs, pencil oases and pens, lockets,medidllons, charms specks, buckles, scurf-Pins, studs,
sleeve buttons, andwelry of every description.FOWLING PIECES.

20 very superior double-barrel English twist foWing
pieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; superior
duck guns, rites, revolvers, &c., together with variousfancy articles. fine old violins, &c.Call soon. and select bargains. bL NATFIA: •

HOTELS.
pRANDRETH HOUSE,
-a-r Corner ofBROADWAYJ CANAL. and LISPRIfAUD

MMUS. NEW YO n.
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Theabove Hotel is located in the most central pert ofBroadway, and cau be reached by omnibus or city cars,
from all Cha steamboat landings and railroad depots.

Therooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them are
cor.strncted insuits of conunnnicattng parlors and Own-

bars, suitable for families and parties travelling together.
Meals served at all boars.
Stngla 'Rooms from 50 Cents to Slyer day.
Double Hoornfrom to 112.60 per day.
ds2-6m JOS. CURTIS It CA.

LEGAL.

FS TATE OF SAMUEL MULLI-
NEAUX, DECEASED.—Letters of Administrationupon the Estate of SAMUEL MULLINEAUX, late ofIlanaynnk, in the 21st ward of the city of Philadelphia,

deceased, Itavin.% been granted to the undersigned, allr.ereuue Indebted to the said estate will Acme make pay-
ment, and those having claims will present theta with.eel delay to JOSEPH MULLINEAUX, Administrator.FRONT Street, above Vine. east side, or at M.ANATUNS.or to his attorney, R. A. MITCHELL.

' jaiStnat. li. E. Corner FIFTH and WALNUT its.
I'HE 0RPIT S' COURT FOR TErE

CITY AND COUNTY OF PITIL.kDELPIIIA.Estate of ROBERT McCAGUE, deceived.TheAuditorappointed by the Courtto audit, settle, and
theaccount filed by ROBERT DUNLAP, Jr,, andGh0110.13 McCA GUY., Executors named in the hist Willof ROBERT McCAGUE, deceased, and to report Ilistribn-tion of thebalance in the hands of the Accountatos, will

meet all parties interested in the F.state to attend to his
dotes ou SATURDAY, the 7th day ofFebruary, A. D.ism. at 3 o'clock P. M ,at his Office, No. 2,3 S South FIFTII
Street, in the city of

ja'S•wfmst JOS. P. LOUGHEAD, Auditor.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM CLAIM 1":1.THE 'TRUSTEES OF THE FIRSTPresbyterian Church and Congregation in the Districtof Soothe ark and County of Philadelphia.
December Term, IS6I. No. 2S. Levari Faring.

The Auditorappointed by the Court to distribute thefund iu Court arising front the sale of thefollowing do-scribed premises
Towit : All that certain two-story brick Church orbuilding, and the lot or piece of ground whereon thesame is erected, and cu Allege appurtenant thereto, shameon the south side of German street, between Second andThirdstreets, in that part of the city of Philadelphiafor-merly called the District ofSouthwark, the said lot con-

thitang in front orbreadth onthe said Germanstreetabout76 feet, and extending in depth southward about 13) feet,and the said church or hntldingerected onthe said lotbeing about tYi feet in front on the said German street,
and about 97 feet in depth.

Will attend to the duties ofhis appointment on WED-NESDAY, Fobruary 4th, nw, at 4 o'clock P. H. at him
Office, at the '3. E corner ofEIGHTH and LOCUST Ste.,
when and whereall persons interested are required topresent their claims -or be debarred from coining in on
said fund. DANIEL DOUGHERTY.

ja24-10t Auditor.

SHIPPING.

ARE • BOSTON AND PHTT. A FM,
PHU STRAMSUIP LINE, millingfrom auk

port on SATURDAYS, from second wharf below FEBRBOi
Street, Philadelphla, and Long wharf, Boston.

The stenmAhln SAXON, C4p_.t Matthews. from Phila-
delphia for .Boston. on SATURDAY, Febrnarp 6. at 10
A. ,eandsteamer NORMAN, Cant. Baker, willsal! from
Botton, on the SAME DAY, at 4 P. M.

These new and smbstantlal steamships form a r6ralaTine. sailing from each port punctually on Saturday,.

Incnrancoe effected r.t one half the premium chivied ifman veeeeLs.
Freights taken at fair rat
Shippers are requested to send Slip _Receipts lad BM

Lading'rith their goods.

For Frelght or Farago. (htwing fine secommodsUartra
Apply b HENRY WINSOR & CO..non 332 South DELAWARE Arena.

glaSTEAM WEER-TX TO LIVER-
POOL. tecoklng at Queenstown (Cork Halt-

bur). The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia.
Steamship Company intend despatching their felLpow•
ered •de-built Ironsteamships as follows •

RAN .ROO Saturday, January 31.
EDINBURGH Saturday. February 7.
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday. February 14.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier Ita
44 North Mver.

BATES OF PASSAGE.. .

FIRST CABIN, $lOO COISTEERAOZ,_ HD 00
Do. to London, las 00, Do. to London, 49 00
Do. to Paris, 116 001 Do. to Parts. 48 Ott
Do. to Hamburg, 110 001 Do. to Hamburg. 4.1 .IN
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Totter

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : let Cabin, $lOO,

$lO6, $126. Steerage from Liverpool, $ll. From Quesour
town. $4O. Those who wish to send for their friends sax
buy tickets here at these rates.

'these steamers have superior accommodations for pew
eengers ; are stronglybuilt in water-tt Iron Becton&
and carry-Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced Sur
geons are attached to each steamer.

For further information apply in LiverparEe
LIAM INMAN, Agent: 22 'Wetter street;in °begot! to
ALEX.hiALCOLM, 6 St.Enoch Square ; inQueenstewn to
V. .k W. D. SEYMOUR St Co: • inLondon to REYES
MACEY:61 King William street; in Paris to JULES DYP
COUR, 48 Rue Notre Damo des Victoires. Place dela/3ourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE,1.1 BroadW&Y.
or at the Company's Obis*.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
del 1.1.1 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

reggrait FOR NEW YORK—TRIG
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFT:NM

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
_.Steamers of the above LilloB mill leave DAILY. at 11
and 6 P. M.

'For freight, which will be taken on aecotranodathia
terms, apply to WA!. M. BAIRD Sc

mr2l-tf 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

m40=414, FOR NEW YORK.-NEWFOR
LlNE,iia Delaware And Earitaa

Canal.
Philadelphia and New York EnTrece Stearahnat Cos

Remy receive freight and. leave daily at F. M., dellYerina
their(=goon in New York taefollowtog day.

Freights taken at negotiate rate. •
WM. P. CLYDE,Agent.

fr0.1.4 SOUTH WiIARVES.
JAMES BAND Agent,

and-tf Piers 14and lb EAST RIVER, New Tork.

COAL.

COAL.-TRE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to inform their frirmda and the public that

iliey Lave removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware. to their
Yard ,NW(Northwest corner of EIGHTH and ILLOW

treets. where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the

Ylowest prices. our patrona_ge is
S.

lorpLmtfall&y solicited-
JOWATON CO..

ONceMI South SECOND Street.
Yard.EIGHTH and WILLOW. rohl-tf

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases' cured,
by special guarantee, at 1.1A) WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia. when desired, and. in case of a fail- .
are, no charge Is made.

Prof C. 'IL BOLLES, the founder of_ this 11431/
practice.bee associated with him Dr. IST GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multilade of sec.
tifiestee of those oared t. also, letter • and tonsil-
mentary. resolutions from medical MIAand others,
will be given to any parson free.

N.'B. loot denand others who desire a
knowledge of my disoovery can enter for a full
coarse of lectures at any time.

Consultation Ave.DRS. DDLLES k GALLOWAY.
deScara MO WALNUT Street.
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SHERIFF'S SALES.

•

SHERIFF'S SALE:-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vend itionlExpenam, to me directed, wilt be

expneil to nubile male or vendor, on sft)biDA 1. liyenlng.February. 2, 1953. r.t 4 o'clock, at :ianmom-street 11411,
All that certain three-story brick nos:maga or tene-

ment and lot or piece of ground situate on the west aide,
of Twc/ftli street, at the chstseco of moventy-elght (7d)
feet northward from the north side of Beath street, for-
rnrrty Carroll sire,t, in the city of Philadelphia,
Miningin front or breadth on the said Twelfth street fif-teen Ofi)feet. and emending. in length or dept.. westwardof that width at right angles le the said Twelfth street
Any-four 11et ton certain three.-fert.wide alley bounded
netthward and southward by ground now or Into of
Charles PenryFesher. westward by the :.all thrne-fmt-
whin alley. sslicb Irnds northward into a certain thirty-
fret-wide strut 110,1 out and opened by the said CharlesIlenrt• Fimberter public7140forayer, and eastward by the
said 'pm Malt street.

Ili. C. 7:.etr: 1). '6'2.) Debt, *115.21 Chase.
Seized and taken in execution an the property of

George W. Font, and to be sold by
JOliff TTIOMPSON. Sheriff.

I'Liindelplia Sheriff's Office. Janif:try 21. Ism. ia.V.-3t


